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VOLUME XLIIl.

i Pmlii

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, APRIL 18, 1800.

Of Every Desoription,
at the Mail ofRou.
Good work. Priceelow.

NO. 40.

YOITTM Aim TIBIR.
without warning from a majorJo a minor chiiroh, ralseil up a large familr, iKiiight
ANKC.'I>I>TK OF KirilAKD .lAVKHOS.
fPfKini Tim Ifrifne .'fagaxInK".]
key in the chonis
ds of niiinic. There is
himself a home with a plot
‘ of laud, aud
"LET un TALK!"
Move not no liffbUy. Titne awa^,
During
the
war
of
Independence
iu
jar,
the
rhythm
is
gone,
harmony
and
re
has
been
a
winner
in
the
nig
and
hen
dcGrant m a breathlna^Mce
.
'tender ruth;
lation broken.
There is a deal of well-meant sympathy
Deal
w.,. not ^
BO _____
harshly
^ with
..... - the
" flying day.
{Mflments of tho Kastern Maine State fair. North America, a plain farmer, Richard
Leave ns the charia of spring, tlie touch of
These are but the licginniiigs of the sci
After learning to write, he sent a letter Jackson hy name, was npprehoiidnd, under and eonimiseration wasted on tbe Old
as been saveil Ijy the prompt use of
youth.
ence that recoguizes the trinity of life and down to "Old Kentiiok,” to his former such circumstanecs as proved, iKiymid all Mail). She does not need it half to much
Ayer's Pills. Travelers by land or
seeks lo define and ennoble the personality mistress and owner, asking about his old doubt, hia pnriKMe of joining the king’s as do ninety-nine hiindrmUhs of those that
us the lilacs wst with dew,
sea aro liable to ronHtiiwtlon or otherI.rfiave
r.eave us the batsaMs odorous with rain,
by true and proper expression. It is ever mother, who had lieeu sold years liefom, forces; an intention which he was tiM) pul forth this wasted flood of sympathy.
Commercial, Equity and Probate biulnrM
derangements of thestomacli and bowels Iveave ns of frail hepatioas a few,
‘•the first step which costa." The day and almiit his brothers and sisters and his honest to deny; accordingly, be was de It is alamt as sensihle to' J**
judge of the ehar^
Solicited.
which, if neglected, lead to serious nnd
Ijet the red osier sprout fw im again.
must come wlmn woman’s droM will be old master and "iniMiis.” He got an livered over to the high sheriff, and enm- arleristies of an old-maidom bv one embit
often fatal consequonces. Tlie inoetsure I^ave os the hatel thMtstaeet
IfATEKVIUiB,
much more than the the weight-record of answer, and for several Team an old lady mitted to tho county jail. The prison tered sample, as it would be to estimate a
means of correcting tlieso evils is tlie use
Along the bills, leave us a month that yields a purse.—Harper’s Bazar.
who otieo owned him and who is a incinl>er was in such a state, that he might have crop of apples,—rosy, sweet apples—by
of Ayer's Cathartic I'llls. Tiie prii- The fragils bloedroot aad the violet,
of one of tbe blooded families there, has found little difficulty iu escaping; but he one or two imiierfeet, sour specimens of
tlent sailing-master would
soon go to
I^ave ns the sorrage shimmering on (lie
A HOW OF FLAMK-COLORRD RIBBON. written regularly to this negro. TTiey considered himself as in tho hands of the fruit. Yet, for some insitrutable rea
fields.
lea without Ids clironoinetcr as wltlioiit
a supply of these Pills. Tlimigli prompt Your offer ns largess of Mwer,
have both grown old, but the Kontiicky authority, such ax it was, and the same son, the bitter, half-developeil apple is ac
ISUBGEON : DENTIST.
tS^veral years ago there had been a long woman and the Bangor negro have Ihr] priuoiple of duty, whtoli led him to take cepted as a gauge and tytie of the whole
and energetic in operation, Ayer’s Pills
You offer fame, we asL
ifc not
— these
.... in sooth'.
' .h
“spell”
of
very
ritiiy,
gloomy,
miserahic
Suceeaeor to O. S. PALMER»
leave no ill effects; tliey are purely These comfort age upon his failing Imu
a sweet appl>
seen death step in between themselves and arms, made Him equally ready to endure crop of sun-kissed, round
Unt oh, the touhh of sprint, ihi ohnrm of weather, so long that every one’s spiritual those they loved, aud the case does but ex the consequences.
vegetable
and
sugar-coated
;
tlio
Kitfi'st
whose flavor is pHied by the human family.
OPPICB—90 Main Street.
Imromctcr corresponded with those hang emplify the truth of the saying: "One
After lyi^ there a few days, he applied
incillolne for old aiid young, at iioiiio or youth I
Happy, iudeetl, is the house thatshelters
ether and Pare Mltroas Oxide Gae AdDitKCAM CAMtHRLt BOOTT. lo 8cribsrr'x. ing just outside the driig-sDire doors.
.1
leave to go out and work an old■1 II......................
the sherii
abroad.
maid! She is the key-stone of the
touch of nature makes the whole world to. .L..
l•lBl■t•red for the Extraction of Teet h
On one of the darkest of these iniirniugs, kin.” In all things these two seem far hy day, promisiug that hu would return household arch. As the children’s “Aunt
“ For eight years T was afflicted with
a friend, living across tlie street from me, a|iart, Init the honest heart down in Ken regularly at night. His character for ie” she blends the love of the mother with
constipation, which' at last became so
DBKS8 AMD E^nUIONALl'n’.
bad tiiat the.doctors could do iio more
rang the bell, was admitted, and, running tucky evidently has a religion which simple integrity was m well known, that the discipline of the father. To the form
geo k boutelle
for me. Tiibn I began to lake Ayer's
“1 spend huudredi at ^Itart every year up tlie stairs, entere«l my room in a rather knows no color; fur tbe former ahurA periuitsioii was given without .he$i(5tlon; er, she U a right hand, and to the lottae a
Pills, and soon the Iwwels msovered
b#eatlileei
eowditien.
ri«ygoirti*,*Miffa^man
of
adciety,
shefr
natfiral
and
regnlar
acthm,
»6
that
for
recently received the following from bert oin^. for eight months, Jackson went out constant soiirve of sstisraoUim and peace
:—Ajfi>—
Ill her hand she held a bow of fiauienow 1 am in
in despair,” a^ half of them are failures.
IIartlaxd. Kirk Cotiroton, Kjr. every day to UlHir, and as duly came liaok of mind. The mother is often immersed
|COUI«I»0X^OCK A.'T
colored
rihlion,
quite
the
most
vivid
bit
of
1 am all enthuaiasm and hope when 1
Friend Sauiiiel,T-I have l>eeii in receipt to prison at night. In the month of May, in cares that distraut her from maternal
'll
the sheriff prc|tareil to conduct him to duties; the latter is prone to bring his
order them; when I get them on I see in a coloring I had ever seen in ribbon.
Tlconlo Bank Balldlnir, WatervHle.
Here,” she said, “put this uni 1 can't of your letter for several days, and was Springfield, where ho was t4i lie tried for hiisiness worries home with him, to the
health."--Mrs. C. E. Clark, Tewksbury,
inoineiit there's something wrong in color
dad to hear you aro still in the land of the
wear
it,
but
you
can,
and
1
think
we'll
all
MasHachuHotts.
or cut. I cAu't say where the fault lies,
i' ■
iving.
(fod in Ins goodness and men'y high treason. Jaeksuii said, this would b*' remieriiig of his children sca{)egoats by
"1 “regard Ayer's Pills as one of tlie
but somehow they seem to be at ixlds with go mad if we don't see a bit of brightness has spared me for which I am very thank a needless Imiihle aud cx|Mmse; he could his ill-iiatiiro. But the maiden sister is
most rolialde general remedies of our
sumewlicre!”
save the sheriff liuth. and go just as welt sleiidfastness personified, and her mental
me. If I only knew how to put myself at
times. Tliey liavo been in luic in my
1 laughed, put it on, concluded it did ful, hut my health is |K>or. I want to l>e hy himself.
my besti If 1 could only be always
iHUidiilum swings serenely at all times.
ready to go when tbe suimnons of death
family for afTcctions requiring a purga
His word was once more taken, and he She is, to the home favored by her presence
certain of resiiltsl" She had struck the make things look more cheerful, and start comes, and rejoice iu the Iiu|N‘ of going to
tive, and Imve given unvarying satisfac
ed
off
for
tuy
sclmol.
I
watched
the
little
tion. We have fmind them an excellent
key-note of the difficulty—the gown and
better world than this, where parting set off alone, to presmit liimsetf for trial Hiid ministriilioiis, what the “governor” is
romeiiy for colds and liglit fevers."—
ones as they came in, saw their pleased
and certain condemnation. On the wiiy lo the stoam-engiiie—a controTliug power
the wearer “at odds'.”
WATBKVILLE. MAINE. 6000 Bolls Wall Paper, with borders to match, all new patterns, per roll, 5
Iriilited [Hook.
W. R. Woodson, Fort Worth, Texas.
looks and knowing nudges of‘ each other, and sorrow is felt no more. Yonr p(M)r bn was oveitaken In Ibi- womlv hy Mr. that rcguldtes the entire domestiu machin21) cts.
Women
have
been
perpleged
aud
barold
molher, I (rust, lias gone to that lam)
" For several years I liave relied more
ami
forgave
thorn
the
little
whispers
that
rassed with this question since the world
of rest, from wldeb none r«'turu.> She died Kdwards, a moiniMT of tho coiiiieil of rry. An the little briMHl put aside childish
noon Ayer's Pflls tlian upon auytiiing
1000 Curtains, elegant designs, each with pulls.
2.0 to CO
else
• tlie medicine chest,
...to regulate
began; they have renewed the wrestling went around. 'I'he moral effect hf the nlHuit two months ago. I did not see her Massachusetts, which, at that time, was thiiign am) liocotne lads and lassos, who so
isc in
ribbon
iqiou
myself
was
truly
siirpiisiiig
2000 Yards Taliho suitings, fast colors, worth 12 eta . our price,
my iioweis and tliose of tlie ship’s crew.
8
striving with the return of each roll
before she departed; she was sick but a the'suprenie uxuculivo of the Slate. «'l'his near to their young heart's confidences as
Tliesu Pills are not severe In their ac
ing Heasoii. The richness and variety of to me; for my work looked brighter, my short time; in fact 1 did not hear of her genticiimii luskcd him whither ho was "Auntie?’* 'I’he latter box Hveil through
.000 Yards Fancy spring dress gooils, yard wide,
12
ReexA ISaikcato
tion, hut do tlieir work thorouglily. I
tones grew more cheerful, and it almost
materials
offered,
the
breadth
of
choice
iu
illiicKH, until they came out to me fur going. "To Springfield, sir,” was his her heart's history. She is as tho keenhave
iiseil tlinin witli good effect for
400 Yards Plain, all wool, yard wide, our price,
24
za UOUSE-LOTS FOU SALK.
style and fashion, bring but an increase of seemed as if a my of sunshine had broken money with which t** provide for the bur answer, "to l>e tried for my life." T*» this eyed pilot who staiiils at the helm of a
the cure of rheumatisio, kidney trou
bles, and dvHpeitsia." —Capt. Mueller,
iiidecisiuii and additional embarrassinout. thnnigh the dark mist that made the day ial. She was old, and I do not think she casual interview •lackstni owned litx escn|>4>, boat threading its way among the shoals
lOOQ^Yards Mohair and Brillianteeiis, our price,
37 1-2 to .00
"•
Steainsliip
•• I
New York Ulty.
In the past twenty-five years women’s BO disagreeable, 'i'he other teaidiers ex had a very g«MMl home, but she would stay when, having Ih'cii found guilty, ami cuil- und honds of a tortiions river. She ha*
800 Yards Fancy colors in Cashmeres, our price,
18 to 20
‘I have found Ayer's Culhartio Plllt
ways nnd methods have been given inure claimed at the riblKni, laughed over tnv there aud perhaps was happier than she detuneil to death, application was made to Immui among nil (ho slioul.s and ipiicksands
to
I
k
)
u
bidter
faintly
tiieiUelno
for
com200 I)u/oii Ladies’ Summer Fancy Vests, our price,
12 1-2
cuuKideraliun, and the impulse which de description of my friend’s bestowal, and would have Immmi elsewhere. I do not the counei) for mercy.
that a woman’s first quarter oentury oan
mun use tliaii any other pills within my
I'lie evidence and the seiilenee wert' hold. .She is bt'St tUteit to |KUtit out,
mands the development of selfhood dues resiHuided to my invitation lo come and think old aunty, left anything except her
knowledge. Tliey are not only very
.3000 Yards Seersuckers, Ginghams, etc., our price,
G to 10
take a bM>k at me if they liegaii to feci de
stilted,
and
the
prestdent
put
the
question,
effm'iive,
but
safe
and
pleasant
to
take
nut
leave
tbeiii
out.
The
study
of
person
tenderly and wisely, Mi heryoniig priMligies,
bed Jim) wejjring elot)je», which the family
New Block. 89 Main St.
2000 Yards Sateens, fine patterns, plain and fancy,
10 and 12
— qualities which iDimt make them
al relation in the accessories of her life is pressed. Kver since (for the ribbon seems kept. Y(‘s, you nnd 1 sikiu will follow, onr whether a pardon should be granted. It the right cours**; better than their mother,
valued
hy
the
public."
—Jules
Ilauel,
to
possess
eternal
youth),
when
a
very
.0000 Yards Hamlmrgs and Loci's,
WU-*
op|Hiii<>d
by
the
first
speaker;
the
civse,
I to 2.0
with each woman, or should be, as close
for llio latter, in her safe harbor of matritime on earth is short, and so try and let
Perfuiuer, Philadelphia, Pa.
and individual as tlie peculiar form and dark day ouines, some one is sure to come ns bi> i-eady to go lo that happy land where be said, was perfectly clear; the act was tnonv, has not acquired such knowledge as
7 1-2
I .inc6 Hours—0 a.m. to 12.30 p.iii.; 1.30 to 5.30 p.i: 4000 Yards heavy, fine, best brown Cottons, 40-inch
pliaze of each subject presented lu a phy to my door and say, “I thought this was a pill-ting will )>e no mor<‘! 1 am sorry to iinquestiuimblv high treason, nnd the prcKif our firm pitot has gained; better than the
Consultation—gratis.
.3000 Yards Best bleached cottons manufactured,
7 and 8
sician. The woman who fails to make u day for that rthiMm.” Since then 1 have near your health is not good. Perhaps i| complete; and if mercy was sliown in this father, fur he has u man’s obtuseness, and
Kesiilonce—Mo. 3 Park Street.
personal analysis, to recognize and under- adopUul a bright pink one for days a little you would come lo Kentucky the trip ctue, he saw no reason why it should not seldom indeed, wins a son’s or a daughter’s
4000 Yards A Heavy, yardwide brown etxni cotton,
.0 and C
PRKPARBS BY
f
be granted in every other.
stiiiid her “type,” will do random work less dark than the darkest.
eoiifidence In such delicate matters os
1000
Pairs,
Ladies’
Fancy
Hose,
extra
fine,
2
for
20
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Matt*
How many of us are apt to say, on a might iHUiefit yon. Don’t you think you
E>. I^. JOIVE>S,
all her life. Katiire has impressed every
Few governments have understoiHl how iniike them turn instinctively lo the Messed
can come?
rainy
day
or
evening,
“Well,
iioboiiy
will
Bold by all Dealara in Madlolnaa.
just ami politiu U is to he merciful: this old maid of the family. And there they
human being with the stamp of a distinct
I
have
had
no
opportunity
of
liudiiig
out
personality. A contradiotion of this in come to-night, surely, aud 1 am not going the date of your birth. I rarely see the hnrd-licai l»d opinion acconled with the find Kiieh rich stores of eompreheiiding
thejelatiuii of the “things” of life brings to bother to dress up!” < Ir, "It is such a old HlavcHlriver, John Harris. If I can temper of iho times, and was Hcqiiieseed sympathy and wisest, teiiderust council, as
WATERV1I.I.E, MAINE.
discord, want of balance, failure. The rainy, gloomy day that I guess this old leani 1 will let you know. As for myself, ill by one mcmlmr after anutlier, till it send them fortli from her jireseiiee thank
0>ri(K: Front rooms over Watervllie Savings
ame to M«. ICdward’s tarn to sjanik. In ful that among women some were born to
woman who is disappointed in the effect dress is good enoiighl”
I Bulk.
Frienils, it is not good enough. When 1 Imve four gi-eat-graud-childreu. I aliali stead of (lelivcriiig his oidnion, ho simply lie "(lid maids." For, it iniixt be oMUtoed,
of her gowns, her bonnets, her jewels, lior
Gatt and Rlher.
31t
l)e 74 years old in March, a right old
the
day
is
pleasant,
the
sunshine
will
do
house, her diuuers, her friends, must real
lated. the whole story
ntorv ol
of dncksoirs
Jackson’s singu
siiii
some arc so born; others are olil nmids
woumn I am! (live my regards to your
ize that her perception is at fault; the ad the cheering work that must be done'by fsmiiy. All my family send theirs. All lar ilcmeaiior, nnd what had passed be- from rhotce, anil—popular opinion to the
other
means
on
a
dark
day.
\Vc
some
Iwecii Iheio m tho wikmIs.
justment of “relations” is bad. It was
contrary notwithstanding—not a few are
of
father’s
family
aro
dead
blit
two,
Mrs.
For the*lionor of iMassachuselts, diiil of old maids from ehoioe.
Jean Franoois Millet wbo said “the beauti need to use "means of grace,” o^ gracious- Suiintor (jrt‘gury and myself, and we are
ful is tlie suitable.” And again, Francois ncss, when material gloom seeuiH gaining oil the verge of the grave. Hoping that human iiiiture, not a man was found t«t
The old maid U burn lo do goiKl; not to
Celling Def»ratlng a Specialty.
Delsarte, who gave his life to the study of the ascendency over oar spirits.
wenkeii its effect by one of llmse ilry, legal shower tho wealth of her woman’s nature
Oralniiig. KaUoniiiiIng, Ptiiier Haiiglns, etc.
(iet out your prett
prettiest dress, pat white you und I shall sp ud the reiimiuder of remarks, which, like a bliiat of the desert, upon one man—and he possibly, and very
li.n-inuiiioiis
expressiun,
deftned
art
itself
our days to the glory and honor of (tod,
G. V. SPAULDING.
W. F. KKNNlSON.
as “relation; the right thing lu the right into its neck and sleeves, find the bright
wither the heart they reach, (f'he council probably, undeserving—but upon many,
Went Temple Street, next to Cong. Cburcb.
Your old friend,
ribbon that will give the finishing touch,
Iy37
place.”
began to iiesitiiie, hikI, when a ineiiilH>r who can aiqireeiuto tlie gootl they receive
Luann Hart.
and see if you do not feel brighter ami
The
tint
of
the
complexion,
the
color
of
M, D. Johnson, Dentist,
'J'h<> ex slave bows ilown his woplly head ventured to say, that sueli a man e<^rtiun)y at (he hands of a warm-heurtod, suniiybetter.
Then
notice
the
look-*
you
will
re
the hair and eyits, are but a small part of
when lu> reads these letters, anil he is a ought not to be si-iit to the gallows, a tempered msiden of middle age. Outside
WATEBVILLB, MAIRB.
^
the persuuiiel. The whole physique, the ceive fruiii other members of your family, reniiuder of Hncic'rom. "iLill <le folks imtiirnl feeling of hiinianity and jnstien the sanetnury of home, where tho “Auntie”
build of the body, mind, uiamicr, will, and I feel very sure you will feel repaiil Nijrf ami Sonf,” ho says, "was like my olil prevailed, and a pardon was immedii
is high priestess in nil that makes the
I Office in Uarrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
nerve—all must be taken into accuuut in for your phiits. 'I'lieu, if you go further, missus, liar m>h)>er would be no trubble nnidu out.
home u happy one, the miiiistratiuni of
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to C.
Unlike Any Other.
the geuerul “inake-np.” ‘riie t}pe is a and make your tone and smile match the bout de race questuii.”—Portland Adv.
Never was a stronger prtMjf exhibited spinsterliu«Hl make eoiintloss thousands
__
tnoeb
brightness of the ribbon, 1 almost think the
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
that
lionesty
is
wisdom.
And
yet,
it
was
fact
fixed
and
inevitable;
tbe
wise
woman
glad,
when pain and illness hold sway;
For INTEBfTAL as BXTBBNAL use.
on hand.
accepts it, and thus sets herself to de- family >)'ill coueliidc that "rainy days are
now NKW KNOLAND HAH DKVKI.- not the ■ man's honesty, hut his rhild-llke where vistas of cotsstratch l>etween white
Mjuiy people do not know Uda
’most as good ns sumiy ones.” I'ry it, 1
velnpe
and
emphasize
its
beauties,
to
over
simplieity,
wiiieh
saved
his
life;
without
Ol'KD.
walls,
there the old maid is found. Her
TM BmI Voolnfol rsafiy Btavdy Ivn Xiowb.
say.
that simplicity his intogrity would have
“................
▲ahms, shadow and efface its defects. This
Nothing is lietter for little children than A Iti'Klun hatha*
Kvery |*rotnl*e availed him little; in fact, it was hihcrimo; footfall is soft as her heart, yet a man’s
uu«nniMB, thought wili guide and control her choice
jiidgiiient guides lier tniiiistratioiis among
—No I'art of the Country so Ille1
rti III Nat uCboleiw Hotfur it was fur doing what, accoiding to the the sufferers. Aud, when the lost scene
iu the purchase of material inuch more tt) have about tlieni persons dressed in
rat Itesouroe*.
_
--------- Stop*------- ----Tcheerful way. 'I'hey are very susoeptible
•nd Bralhea Relieve* «}}
So much is being said and so many glow rinotples wheretu be had been born aud ooine*; when one's jiilgrimage is ending,
_ . Cnmi
..-amp* end C^i*__ itiau fashion or cosf. ’^‘How do you like to liglituess and biigli
megte. Prtoe.BBctt.a poc^naid: t bdttlei, *1 Bxproaa loy plaeo? lledcoorated, you see—eveiyResidence, Gilman house. Silver street!
ing aeuuiiiits aro l>eiug given of the won rmi, ho believed to be his duty, that he who HO gentle iu her nttondance, so soft of
prepuld.
Z. B. JO^SON
*
A OO.. Boator “
Ihiug new; Kud this Egyptian guwn?—it "mother’s dresn,” It is good fur ihcm, as derful growth and iruvelupemont of the was brought to trial and condemned.— touch, so deft, so nltogotiier desirable in
Office ill F. L. Tbajer Block. Office
well
Bs
for
Ibe
fatlier
and
others,
to
have
was
the
must
unique
thing
1
could
find
in
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. Telephone
Soiitln'ra tStates, that we deem it but jiis- Ihir it is which renders civil and religions the silent, sliaded robin os the old maid?
Paris.” We paused and looked at the the mother ehaiige her dress iu the after Ueo to turn the attention of our renders wars so peenliarly dreadful; and, in the
connected.
o^NA5
It is only (ho shallow, the thoughtless
woman before us. Brown hair, gray-blue noon for S'lmelhiiig a little mure "dressy" from this Ktdorado of untold riches aad history of such wars, every ineidont, whieh the uiiworthiest among men and women
than she has worn all day.
eyes,
soft
color,
but
tbe
fresh
tints
of
youth
serves
to
rocoiieilu
us
to
humanity,
ought
who
will use (he term "old iiiaid” in any
HHUgiiiue
expectations,
the
developemeiit
1
It is a real rest lu change one’s dress, after
lust some years siuce; eager in thought,
sense savoring of slight. I'liis would be a
aud resources of which are alti-auting carefully to be pruserved.
but a trifle timid lu manner; the poad-lily being busy in a plain one all day. 1 have rather more than a fair slmre of public
dismal world, indoioJ, bereft of the preNATUIIK FACKH NKII.I.FULLY.
type. If one roust give the answer in a feeling that clothes get tired as well as iiircrest, to a section of tbe country which
semie aud the offices of the old maid.
OVriCR FRANK L. TUAYICK ULOCK,
truth, it must be this: “Why, my dear people, and can almost see (he "ache” in not only had the proiiiisu of great things
'UUUUOWWV
CdPOtfHO
;o*SK>otfHo
my dress us I bang it up iu iny closet on
wuiuau,
what
a
mistake
you
have
made!
WONAN’H IM.UUK AND MAN'S (M>WABDWe
have
all
read
iu
"The
Arabian
Mexin late* vsrxAteiT'v'liiey
in store for those who sought it out and
iMllIKiHiti*
The gown is handsome and brilliant. 'I'he some wearying day. Imagination? Der- located there, but whieli has fulfilled every Nights” how a gigantic genie came out of
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os a climax, or as a high light iu tbe tone good influencaa and proper ooudituMia. He of brilliant and bard-working atatesmeu. veraity man, os deseribed in vartous Urulb- best blo^ pur&r ever produced. It ie
uuaie.. Published by
voeal aod instriuaautal niualc.,
b]
WATERVILLE. ME.
marned to read aim write, learned the} 'Hiink of it I Young man,I, Maine is tbe ful chrouiclM, is hardly qualified to tell the only OHNiicine of wbiob
of eolor, breaks the saeeeeekw; it iniians learned
A. OHAUWIllK,
dooee om
attf
GOLD BY ALL QROCIRS.
oppoaitioo, as wbaa gae
ehaogee wbitewosbiog trade got married, joined the State.” •
WktervIlW, M*.
IM Main Bum!.
him so.
*
dolbir’* is true.

Many a Life

NO'VV

L. D. CARVER,

H

lirrORliEf AID COUISELOR AT UW.

PRESBY & DUNN’S

G. W. HUTCHINS,

I

. .

, We regulate the prices for Waterville, Pairfield and Oakland:—^Winslow can take care
of herself.
Before stock taking we will sell, until
SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
lAttoruey at Law, May 1,5th goods at the low prices, Viz;

Excellent

f

F. A. WALDRON,

;e, Phonii Block, Watenille, Maine.

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,

I Dentistry in ail its Branches.

Ayer’s Pills,

DenLlsl,

We retail at wholesale prices Carpets
Crockery, Trunks, Hats, Caps, Valises,
Clothing and Horse Clothing, Harnesses,
Whips, Halters, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,
Woolens, Shirtings, Napkins, Damask,
Crash, etc., etc. Onr guarantee ,is, never
to he undersold by any and all comers.

'SPAULOINB&KENNISON,

I House Painters and Glaziers.

I

LINIMENT

One jet black Knox colt, white star in
forhead, sound and gentle, a beauty, one
ar old in August, can show a 50 clip if
fold before grasstime, $500.00.

M. S. 600DRICH, M. D.

IPHYSIGIAN AND SURGEON.
. E. GETCHELL.

-^ATODYSS*

C

|

Eogineer and Land Snrveyor,

7 STORES 7

i/mm

DUNN BLOCK, WATERVILLE. DANA’S
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,
Sarsaparilla
EUREKA MOWER ‘I
HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

C. A.

HILL,

Lhery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
Alonxo Davies^
GARRIA6E MAKER,

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

The Eureka

MILLION

IS-flUARANTED TO

ABSOLUTELY CURE DISEASE.

SNEEZING

COUGHING

f

PEOPLE

FLOWERS

MRS. F. W. HASKELL,

T. W. SCRIBNER,

fSnrHQ’
JUtAHAM

Paper Hanger and Decorator.

Aobarn Drag & Obemical Go.,

Dana Sarsaparilla Go.,

Forest Salve

ilaw ai([ Contractors
nmCRMB t MICK

WORK.

Hortoa’a Hambletonian.

r>. J..OAM a. sosia, p.qpri.tor.,

W. A. Carr & Co.

SAVENA

W. M. TRUE,

ARRIOULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

I

JOHN WARE,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

THE AN IEI CHEMIPAL CO., Bocron.

Batton-bole & Sewing Machine

E

THEBESf

NEW DEPARTURE!

H I Photopipli iMmi'U dt Eli«f I

Everybody Knows

EMlPMkmUVEIUeHWMl

GHADWICn $1.00 lETHOD

WHEELER, The TaUor,

TO lU'V THE f.ANI).

®hc miiitxviWt
KSTAHIil9IIKI> tH47.
Pl l»MSHi:!» WKKKl-Y

no

MAIN MT., \VATf:itVILLK, MK

VV I N tl

ct

WIN O ,

KniTolIH ANT> PlUlt-KlrTOIIfl.
oiiA’s. (1 \viN(}.

haJI i, f. winu.

srilsrUIPTlON HATKS.

f t.W) iwr yrnr, 7ri
f«»r «
fnr .'PiTlVintlii*, utrii'Hf/ in
wMhili r> iiioiitlii; f'i.'Ml If
yiniil oiM'}'<’iir.

c«*nlii
: fl.'n U iiulil
if> ih'liivcd Ih>-

SUBSCRIBE NOWl
NrwnpAprr I>r<-tiilonii.

1. Any {M'rnoii w)»«) tiikfn h ihiimt rcKiilnrly frmn
lh«' ofttn*—whrtlier
t«i iiIk iiniiir or iuiolltor'tt.nr wlicilior Im'liR«
<>r
rr-

for flu* |>iiyiiifiil.
2. If n iHTnoii iinlfrt) liio )>ii|M>r (UMriiiiliiiiKHl, l«>
nniHl pAy al) nrn'Rri«g<-f>, or tin* iiniillHlii'r iiinv
roiiiliioo to ri'ikI it until jinyiiH'iit in nnnlt- iitnl oof1i>vl till' whole niiKMiiit ufiether tin- |in|H-r In tAken
from the oHIoe or not.
'Hn-('oiirtA liiive ileetile<l ihni refunliic to take
iiewipn|N-ni iitnl t>erl<HlleHU from l1n-|l>i oftlee
Atnl reiiut\ hig ami li-Rvliig tlieni iineKlIiHl for, Ik
priina/ttrir eviiirnne of frninl.

FRIDAY, APRIL 18, 1800.
Lnrj^i fi8 the wood {utlp liiisincM titrendy
i»dn ihiA State, the Porlhiiid Kxpreas {r
eonfldent timt it will he duiiblod at leaHtiii
the next ten yeani. Mnine’ti clienp water
power and avtiihible forests adapts Iter to
this industry. Already riiinl)erland Mills
eontniiiR the larf^est mill In the world and
other plants are Ireiii;; established all over
the State.
Notwitbstandini; the n])pointnients in
the Maine (’onferenee have nearly all beett
niado pnblie, the eonfurt'itee will doiibtlesH
l)e held at Hath the 2<'bl inst., thtis allow*
in^ the Hisho)i the privilege o' oontlrming
the newRpai>er appointin<‘nlH, making siieh
ehanges as may l)ceome necessary, and to
transact the routine biisiness. 'rhose who
have her«t<»fore looked t<i the Ixird to send
them the right minister can now refer to
the uewapa|Mjr8 and save time and a strain
ing of their faith.
'I'ho KennclM-e •Journal says evorything
gives promise of a remarkably lively sum
mer on the Maine Central and Iniflie, laith
fn-ight and passenger, i.s unusually heavy
for this season. 'Pbe exenrsiou sea.son will
eomnience early, and later in the summer
tliere will Ik* numerous rallies which will
call n»r*extra trains and large carrying
capacity, 'rim balance of the order for
twelve new passenger i-ur.H fordhe- Maine
Central has been received, and some new
motive powiT Mogul engines, six ilrivers,
from the Portland (’oinpany’s work|i, said
to Im> of the largest pattern ever turned
ont by these builders, arc expected soon.
A First FIbsr

f(»r lliiHitieHR.

It iKU-tns to IIS that a rare opportunity is
now ofTeied for tlie right man or companv
to get possession of the Door, Sash and
Hlind Factory at Crommelt's Mills, so
called, built and formerly oceiijiied by •!.
Furbisli. Ill a growing and prosperous
city like Wnterville this shop is very much
needed, as everything in the way of wo«m1work for the building of houses has to he
brought here from a distance by rail, or
otherwise,—while <*very one would prefer
to patronize home industry. I'lie power
for this shop is aiujde, it being the original
“grist mill” privilege, eonseipieutly ludds
the first right of water. 'I'he water wheel
and sliarting are in goiMl condition. 'I’liere
are live store houses for the storing of
IniiiWr and mnmifnetnred goods; also a
brick dry house; there are three jdauerh,
and all the necessary machinery for the
inamifnetnring of doors, sash and blinds,
and getting out interior and outside finish,
and ill fact all kinds of jobbing in woikIwork. This property i.s for sate, or will lie
leased on very favorable terms, and we
hope to see the wheels in motion, and (his
imicli needed factory In oiir niiilstwilh its
nmgnitieieiit waU-r power wearing the
aspect of ImsineNS and thrift.
ItOADN.

'I’lie Seientifle Aiiiericuii says that “col
lege professors, civil engineers, and mag
azine writers are directing public attention
to the subject of . country highways, and
the Vaudeihilt I’nlversity, '4’eimessee, has
gone so fur as to provide for the free inJjtriiclion in road engineering of one per
son from eueh comity in that State. The
Hallinioro Sun, whieli Is agitating the
(juestiun hi Maiylaiul, points ont that the
power reijiiired todiaw a wagon weighing,
with its load, one ton on a level, inaeudamized road of broken stone is sixty-live
IMumds, whieli is iiierensed to (wo hundred
pounds on a eoiiimon dirt road. Prof.
Kly, of Johns Hopkins Cniver-sity, eslimates lhal |K>ur roads cost the farmer, on
an average,
per horae, and Prof.
Jenks, of Knox College, Illinois, argues
that with good penmineiit roads freight
euald often he hauled ten miles on wagons
cheaper than it eould ho taken one mile on
a dirt road to a milruad station, unloaded,
put eii the ears, and curried to its destina
tion.’’
W’alerville appropriates ulHUit Ji5K(K)() a
year for her street department,—alto
gether Uio large u sum to sjamd in a hitor-miss, guesswork Ht}le of road making.
^Vith our advantages of soil, eonformation, and material, and small extent of
territory compared with most towns, if
pro|>erly expended, one half Hie above sum
should go to permanent improvements,
which in u short time would give ns streets
ill which we could take an honest pride.

The s|>ccial meeting of the City (lovcrnment, called by the Mayor for Wednesday
night was fully attended by both hran(!lies.
Alderman Hrown was in the chair, A joint
convention was held in the Aldeniien’s
room to consider whether it was advisable
for the city to purchaso the lot of land
between City Hall and Front street, now
owned hy John Ware, G. A. Phillips and
C. K. Mathews.
Alderman Itediiigton stated that the
matter came up last year, but the price
then was 6HM)(), and it was decided not to
hay. Now the matter Iium come np again,
and the owners oifer tli<> lot to the eity alone
for 9.'KK)0, reserving the house now there.
If not taken hy the eity, the old Waterville House will proliahly he moved upon
it, to the injury of the city’s property.
Mr. Kedington s.iid that the Mayor*
who was now in Hoston, favored the proj
ect, and, if they voted to buy he would
sign the hill. A small piece of land —11
by l.'l feet—owned hy other parties and
used for a stand pitH>, eould probably l>o
iKUIght.
Ahlernmii Soule thought the city would
nee<l more laud for city hnildings.
Chninnau Hmwn thoiiglit that If an iiilividnal owned land situated like the city
lot, with iutid north, east, south and west,
lie would have a strong desire to get to a
highway somewhere. 'I'liey eoidd get out
across the (Nmiinoii, hut the Commuti was
not a highway.
This laud is 110 feet hy 80, the price is
reasonable, as low as it will ever he—as
low as any land, in the vicinity, Wo all
lielieved that Walervlllo Is t<i grow, and if
we are ever to buy this land, now is the
time. I'rcdinhiy in loss tlian ten years a
substantial hollding will he put up on the
land. IF not bought now, the gulden op
portunity would pass. We should soon
need a eity hnildiiig on the city’s lot, and
it would ho poor p(*licy to let it he hound
in hy land belonging to other parties. He
had talkctl with a giKsl tnany |>eoplh, and,
with two tir three exeeptious, all favored
the piirehasc. 'I'lirce thonsHiid dollars was
three thousiiud dollars, hut the city’s debt
was not large, and the land could never
again he bought so low.
Mr. Ueilington said the city needed
tin open space for a mark<‘t for hay atid
wo<k1, and if this laud were Isiught and
not built upon at once, it eould lie nseii for
that pnpose.
Coiineitman Siiiilii was in favor of buying the laiul.
Ald(‘i-maii i'oster thought the price not
exorbitant il the city needed the land,
'riioughtthe little corner .])ieeu shonhl he
secured lirst. If the the tax payers favor
ed it, he would approve; had found a g<K>d
many who were opposed. He eould soc
gocMl reasons for the piirchasc; hut it was
onsidcnihlc money to s|>end.
Mr. Redingtoii also wanted to please tax
payers, hut the owners of the laud wanted
onr decision at unee.
Mr. Hrown suggested a public meeting
at City Hall.
Ahlernian Matthews thought they repre
sented the tax payers, and luul a right to
act as such. No necessity for calling pub
lic meeting. 'I'hey must act soon, 'riiouglit
the people had eonlidenec in them, and he
was free to act now. He was in favor of
the piieliase.
Coimcilmeit Kiix-ry and Davis both fa
vored the purehase.
Cunneiinmn Drnnmiond had himself
been inJ[avor of buying. It would increao
the <leht, hut the city woidd have some
thing to show for it. 'I'he small corner
piece was an ohjeelion; might he Hindu a
nuisance.
Alderman Soulu said that all of whom
he inijuired thought the price low. He
had found no one opposed to the purchase.
After some further decision the conven
tion was dissolved.
Alderman Hrown then wrote an order
for a loan of
for the purehn.se of the
land, wliicli passed Uiiaiiimonsly, and was
sent <lown for eoneiirrence. The order
was concurred in hy the Council, though
some of the memlN'rs ohjeeteil to the pur
chase hefoiH* the small corner had been
Hoeured.
Mr. i.evi lycsKor asked for permission to
put up a Rtuml pipe for his sprinkler on
on Front street near Temple, to which no
objected was made. Adjonrmul.
HANK IIAI.K.
CnlliyH (IffCat Miir|>iiy*« llalMiiiiis of |>nrtlatid by N«x>re uf 14 tu 9.

riic article of base hall which the
Colhys put up 'Thursday afternoon on the
campuR was morocco hound, silk fiiiislied
and garnished in gold. It was n surprise
all around. 'I'he college team was cri|>plcd hy the absence of Foster, who sprained
his ankle while playing at Fairfield in the
forenoon. Harsons hud a mutilated liug(>r,
the rc.sult of a game the day liefore; and
on the whole tho Colby lads were not iu
the best condition to play winning hall.
'I'he team that ap]>eared against them
was a gilt-edged one too in every respeet.
They were piufessionals to a man. On the
list were men who played last year in St.
John, Moncton, Hanger, Augusta, and
other jilnees. Kelly, who ranks among tho
very best pitchers in the .Statu was in the
box. Wuhstur gave him excellent support
Udiiiid the hat. 'J'lic Murphy’s Halsams
were an aggregation got together to win
under oi'dinnry circumstances, 'riiu cirouiiiHtiinccs, however, weru extraordinarily
adverse to their success 'i'lmrsday.
Captain Wagg was in the box for the
ABOUT 1IOR8EH.
local team, and pitched winning ball. He
Mr. Nahum 'Tozier of Fairfield Center,
kept the hiU well scattered and would
‘ took four horses to Hoston, Mouday. The
have kept his opponents’ score down muoh
lot taken by Mr. Totler, two weeks ago
lower had ho received goiNl support be
were disposed- of at satisfactory prices.
hind the bat.
Master Willard C. Vigiio has bought of
'i'he feature of the contest was tho bat
Dr. RoberUthu finely bred filly Hell|>ep- ting of Farsuiis. He pounded tbu sphere
per, foaled, July 11, 18811. Hellpepjxir is with all the fury of yore. A three bagger
by Diukvale, by the Kentucky bred stal and two doubles stood to his credit.
lion Woodlawii; duin Hess • |iy Young
Houney, the new first baseman, played a
Cliuiiipiuii, by Vermont Hlavkliawk; sec brilliant gume. He plainly demonstrated
ond dam by John Hiiiiyan, by (jreen the faet Hiat under his care the initial bag
Mountain, son of Old Morrill. 'I'his will bo ill safe keeping.
youngster is a beauty, and Charley takes
l.A)mbard, the new man on sccuml, did
uoiisideraUe pride iu traiuiiig her, and we good stick-work.
shall look for good results.
'I'ho game opened with Colby at the bat
11. C. James and Clias. H. Gilman have 'i'he Fortlaiid men appeared in natty white
arrauged fur a match btlwecu the former's suits. Parsons, the arch slugger, came to
well kuowu trotting mare, Maud M., and the bat.
Jumping-jack Kelly went
the latter's sUlltoii, Gen. Hancock, fur a through his circus act and then let the
forfeit of 9100, best three in five. The sphere fly. It met Parsons* aporoval,
trotting to be dune on June 10, either over likewise his hat, aud started on a celestial
the Lewiston or Fairfield track at Mr. asceut in the diit^ctiun of the Shatinou
James' qption. Huth hursesareby Victor, lAiUoratory. Whit was on thinl before
record 2.23. Maud M. has a record of the returns came in, and a lusty cheer
2.30 1-4, and Gen. Hancock a three-year- rent the air.
old, record of 2.42.
A good starter, said everybody.
Wagg was next at bat. He toiiuhod the
Hardy the photographer of Hoston who
first ouo lip gently for a foul, and then
received the prise medal for Ins pictures
four odd balls were pitched and he went
at the recent national ccuveution there, to Ids base. He stole second.
opens a branch sttidio for two weeks from
Houiiey, the brawny Sophomore, now
April 23d, at the stqdio reocuUy occupied stepped to the plate with Are in bis eye.
by Mr. Flauagau on Main street.
'The second liall was an in shoot. It shot
One her of Hiuuels eoap will do mure ill so far that Uoiiney’s shirt was ruffled
work Umu two bare of the clieap roeiu and he went tu his base. 'I'lie bases were
eoapi now beiug ik>ld.
full and there was a ekaiice fur noble ao«
All ini|iorUiit »uU—Yuttrev«miug clothes (ion. Gilinora was fhe msu (o iiR)i|rove it.
lleiHuitii hot one (u Flavin and was Mafe
DANA’S S^\HSAHARI1.LA.
at first, Parsons and Wagg Ni*oring. A

wild pitch advanced Gilmore to second
and Houney to third. Merrill then tent a
inosl opportune hit to left Held and two
more men Inlielloil scores crossed the
plate. Piirington was out on a weak hit
to the pitcher. JiOinliard put in a lively
hit to center and Merrill scored. IxiinImrd wont to second.
Kalloch, the next man on the list,
banged the hall to right Reid and Ixnnhard scored. Harron struck out and Par
sons was out at first on a hit to Flavin.
McGovern, the hig Portland first l»asem.in, ptippod up on a fly to IVagg. Wclistcr hit one flown the lliii-d Ikihc line which
Parsons failed to manipulate. He stole
s(‘cond hikI scored on a passed ball. 'I'lio
snn was Nhining radiantly at this point and
Kelly alMutit-mindcdly got tu Imtting rays
of sunlight instead of the hall and was out
on throe strikes. - Hiiriis* fly was gathered
in hy Parsons.
He<<on(l Innlnir.
'riio sweet refrain was struck np again
hy tin* Colby orchestra in the second.
Ih^Kuii with a base hit to center
field. A wild throw gave him second.
Honnoy fanned out. Gilmore drop{>ed in
a single over the short stop's head and
Wagg went to third. Gilmore stole sec
ond. On a wild throw hy Hums, Wagg
scored and Gilmore went to third. Mer
rill was given a Imiru on balls and stole
second. Purington struck out, but Web
ster failed to hold the third strike and Gil
more scored. Purington tried to steal
second and full an easy victim to one of
Weltstor's fatal throws. Iximlmrd made
a hit hut was out in an attempt to steal
second.
In the last half Riihy the dainty soon
came to the bat and, after inukiiig a reach
or two for the n(ys of the resplendent sun,
caught one ou the end of his hat for a two
bagger. Flavin eaine to the hat Imiking
very pugnacioas and warlike. Ho hit a
high one to left field. The wind hustled
il around cunsiderahly, hnt Harron pulled
it down in good style. At this point the
cfMUi with his languid eyes was dreaming
on second. Wagg sent flio sphere down
there in a hurry. I,omhard made a quick
play and Ruby was nut. Googins' bat
flitted through the air three times and the
bust time the hall stopimd in Gilmore's
gloves.
Third Inning.
Knll(K‘h fouled to MuGovern. Harron’s
lly was captured hy AVoodhnry. Parsons
made a spanking two bagger to left field.
Flavin luid was fmt at first.
Roiiiidy made a hit and stole two bases
in the Portlands' half hnt it availed noth
ing, ns the three following men discovered
nothing hnt space around the plate in their
frantiu gyrations with the stick.
Fourth Innlnir.
'
Honney was out at first, (rilmore’s fly
was caught hy Ruby. Merrill got a base
ou halls and was atlvanced to second by
Purington being hit. I/omhard came to
the plate. His garb was as versicolored
as Jitseph’s, but lie crooked liis knee right
and found one of Kelly’s erratic twisters
for a double. Merrill scored. Purington
was caught in attempting to and the
inning closed.
In the second half Kelly hittu lA)mhHrd
and was out at first. Hums made a single
aud stole second and third. Ruby’s thiixl
strike was missed hy Gilmore and Burns
scored. .Flavin was out. Lombard to
Hoimey anti WofMlhury’a foul was gathered
in hv Gilinoro.
Fifth Innlnf.
Kalloch was ont at first. Harron made
atmospherical rcaearches, and Parsons was
out at first on an assist hy Kelly.
riie Portlands started in for business in
their half. Gu'ogins led off with a single.
A score on halls, two passed halls, a hit by
Webster, r.nd a fninbte hy Purrington,
netted tho Balsam men three scores.
In the sixth tlic honors were even, each
team getting a score. In tho seventh
Lombard gave Hums a ehanev to fumble.
Kalloch made u sacrifice and sent I.<omhard tu second. Here J^unbard got tu
thinking about the prospects of tho potato
crop ill Peru Corner, and strayed off the
base. 'I'he scihukI huHcmun had the hall
under his arm ami lie was out. With Barrun and Parsons on haaes, Wagg’s drive to
left was scooped in hy Googins.
A base on halls, fumble hy LomI)ard
and a hit hy Webster gave the Portland
men two mure in the last half. Here Par
ous made a magnifiount double play, tak
ing a hat liner from Kelly’s bat and send
ing it to Pnri-ingtun on second. Neither
side scored in the eighth.
The Cul'ny Nine felt the necessity of a
few more scores to make their victory
secniu, aud accordingly went in fur hiisiiiesB in the first half of tho ninth. Piirriiigtun got a base on halls. A passed ball
sent him to setMind. 'I'liis was followed!
by J..omhnrd, Parsons aud Wagg, aud
three mure scores wore placed to Colby’s
credit. One score was all tiie Portlands
eunld get hi their half, and tho victory
was won.
Culhy men naturally feel miioli elated
over the result of the gaiqe. It was cer
tainly a most auspicious augury. Colby
will enter the intercollegiate contest with
the best of pros|>ects.
The Hoore.
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the first and secon? nines. Although tho
ground was in terrible condition for play
ing, an interesting game was tho result.
The onl-oonio of the game was score 0 to
8 in favor of let nine.
'Fhe Sophomores have voted to piirehsse
tail silk hats. Over twenty-five have liecn
ordered, and soon the happy Soph, will be
seen clad in this the insignia of (he HoplioA iiiemlier of the Kreshman class re
cently came very near (mrting forever with
all his worldly possessions. His wallet
containing
in some of his travels, he
tost, nhd althmigb ho made a thorough
search, it was nowhere tu be seen. For a
time he thought ho was “nut in it,” but
luckily fur him an honest meinlier of the
college found and returned it to its liappy
owner.
It has been voted to have the Salem Ca
det Band furnish Conimencomeiit music.
This naiid was here at the last Cuniinencemeiit, mid won universal admiration by
their excellency in playing. Watcrville
|»eopIe will be pleased at the selection.
GKNX. MBOY’H HB810NATI0N.
Mr. K. A. Pierce has tendered his res
ignation as General Secretary of the Y. M.
C. A., to take effect May 1, and the resig
nation has been acceptefl. Following is
the correspuiidence:
Watbkvillb, Mk., April 4, 18{K)

Mr. President and members of the
Hoard of Directors:
As you are to take action upon the mat
ter of Geii’I Sec’y. to-night,! feel that I
ought to tender my re.signatiun of that
office, to take effect at the expiration of
my year, vix, May 1st.
^ In making this move I am doing my
duty 1 believe, and feel that I have Men
led to it by my feelings and my prayers.
I feel to thank yon all for your kiiulness
and forbearance in tho jiast, and shall
always look upon this field and our rela
tions with pleasure.
May God’s richest blessing ever be upon
yon and your work, is the prayer of
Your brother in Christ,
Knw. A. PiRRCK.

K
0

OOLBY NOTES.
Frank Russel, instructor in the Winthrop High school, ipeiii the Sabbath with
bis friends at the College.
Prof. Rogers has been chosen an aasoeiale fellow of the American Academy of
Arts aud Scienoos in place of the late Prof.
Loomis of Harvard.
A meeting of the student body was held
in the Chapel Saturday morning to consid
er the^matter aud advisibility of Itavuig a
general public debate, but nothing defluite
was determined upon. A public debato of
this kind would be of great assistance to
thoeo who took part, and of interest tu all,
aud It should by no means be allowed to
“slump tbrough.” 4
custom in
many colleges to liave siieb an argumeutnUve contest, aud why not institute sneb a
oiistoni at Colby?
Giluiore *90 preached at tliu Unitarian
cUuruli boiU muruiug aud evening Sunday,
in the abaeiioe of the regular |Nistor.
The first game piay«*tl on the diamond
this season whs played Satimiay, belweou

bath€. "Hie patfs af
fected freely Witft
"Pc-V vy 3 V i S'

pAlMj^L'LEI^
aIIo A.ii.asftoon5ul jn
an4 Water
Our Stock of Spring
3iimes <* d®y» and
and Summer Clothing
you’ll eat rtlilf at
is ON HAND, and
onca. ond cl
ready for inspection.
First-class reliable
after failkful use of
clothing for the best
ihis remedy.
Pa in/(<»«-'•
people^ (that means
you) at popular prices.
C^rls

Qare. ,

(pudfisiSids,
(ore^roaft
"ffost3\t(Z.

OommeDdable*
All claims not oonaistent with (ho high
character of Syrup of Figs are purposely
avoided by the Cal. Fig Syrup Company.
It acts gently on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, cleansing the system effectually,
but it is not a cure-all and makes no pre
tensions that every bottle will nut sub
stantiate.
FA8T DAY SERVICES.
Union Fast Day services were held at
the Methodist church at 10.30 A. m.
Wednesday. Scripture was read by Rev.
W. H. Spencer, and prayer by Rev. 11. L.
Hallock. All appropriate and interesting
discourse was given by the pastor of the
church, Rev. H. A. Clifford.
Mr. Clifford took as the text for his re
marks the second verse of the second
chapter of Raiah, “Aud it shall come to
pass in the last days, that the uioiiiitain of
the Ix>rd’s house shall bo established in
the top of the mountains, and shall be ex
alted above the hills; aud aU'imtiuiis simll
flow unto it.” He'sUo took as a cumpuniun passage, the 14tb verse of the third
chapter of Philippians, “PreB8*toward the
work for the prize of tho high calling of
God in Christ Jesus.”
'Fhe speaker thought that (hero was iiu
oi'casiuii fur one to look out over the world
at the prcseiit time with a pessimistio spirit.
He could not but think that the world was
growing better. Yet the battles arc nut
over. There is need of work. There are
dangers that threaten this country to day.
There arc org.inized evils that can only be
overcome by the united work of the
churohes. '('here are several national ques
tions that require our attention to-day.
He did nut propose to treat at length
any particular one of them. Of the ten
onninerated some were pas.Hed without
comment.
Some ]>ertinent and timely remarks,
however, wore made onUio J/otiiaana l.<ut
tery, Roman Catholicism, and intemper
ance
As wa.s slated at the lieghming, one of
of the aims of his discourse was to show
that our hope as a nation lies in individu
al strength. In closing he said that while
we have been considering questions of
national salvation, the great end to be
sought is individual righteousness, or the
salvation of souls.

Dopepar.

We devote a very
large portion of our
store to men’s suits,and
it is no exaggeration
on our part when we
say our stock contains
everything that is new
and right, for fabrics,
style of make and col
ors. Plenty of every
thing.

BOYS’& . CHILDREN’S DEPT.
We have always
had great success with
boys’ clothing; this
season our stock is
something wonderful.
Let us show you
through.
31 Main St.', Waterville.

-

THE EASY WAV WE OFFER

THE ATKINSON HOUSE-FURNISHING COMPANY.
Headquarters, Cor. Pearl and Middle Sts., Portland, Me.

in visiting the liuspitnls uf Ktiropc. It will
therefore be necessary to ehwe all onr
aceunnts within the next thirty dnys.

THAYER & HILL.
IVOTICI^I
Wlierea*. •(■■lin Fooler of Walcrvnie, having

Chattanooga
and Return

The Sawlellt* Mystery,

MKSSItS. RAYMOND A WH|TCOMB

DRESS GOODS DEPT.

to the Treasurer of Waterville Savlnm
Hank for n diipllcate Hook of l)e|M>tlt, he liavlng
loat the one (N(». 36.'8) laatiml to him, notice ia
We have just received the latest novelties maniifuetiired for SpriuK Cojtuuin I
hereby given tliereof, that all |H*n>onB Interented
in Mitl iKKik limy take notice and act acconllniriy. \i*at .the lowest p^ihle
market pricee. oil
All Wool
lleoriettas, aug
Silk md I
whichI IIwe shall
■
—
../.w ...r..na.v
Yfwi IleiirieiHU,

I
I
I

K. U. imUMMONI),

April 1, 1890.

Treaa. W’ntervllle Savliiga Bank. Wool Hfiinettaa, linpenal India Twills, French Twilit, English Sergoa, »ilk Fiauh
3w44
Cashmeres, Aii.uurvru
Imported AParis
nna tPatient
niierii ivuues,
Hubes, novelties
Novelties III
in Tlaid
Plaid and Striped Drew
Dren
naA
oil
aa* 1Desirable
Ivin Dress /~I_______
Goods Entirely New—and
all sfeFl.
other
Goods too______
Diimerous to meoiios I!

Who saysT’First?

1

In addition to the J^argest and most Complete Stock of Plain and Fancy Dreu
Goods to be found ill Waterville (at the very lowest prices,) we will place on our
counters fur the Entire Spring Season
I

FOUR LEADERS

Having Bturteda

First-class Truck Team,

AT PRICES WHICH CANNOT FAIL TO BE APPRECIATEU.

1 am prepared to do
Alt Sorts of Jobbing nt the Lowest
Possible Prices.
All the Spring shades FINE INDIA TWILLS, our price 50 eta per jard. Actuilh
worth 69 cents.
Order Slstes at W. B. ARNOLD & CO.’S, and
BUCK BROS’.
All the latest Spring shades in SUPERIOR IMPERIAL INDIA TWILLS 46
Keeidence, Boatelle Avenue.
Waterville, April t, 1890

SILAS HOXIE.

OO TTO

MISSE.F,LOYERING’S

inches wide.

^CORSETS.

Our'price 76 cents per jard.

88

Alain

You don’t have to travel tliousainU
of miles to find a good inveatmoiit if
yon are .satisfied with 16 per cent per
annum. Dividends paid in January
und July. Shares, 610.
'Fhose huying now will get (he full
dividend in July. Full piirtieidurs and
list containing the names of 2’H> sloekhulders. . (’all or write

THE ATKINSON
No. 39 Hain Et,

- Watfirville, Maine.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Thustxu—Reubaa Foster, (J. C. Corolsh. Naih’l
Meader, Geo. W. Iteyiiolds. 0. K. Mathews. II. K.
Tuck, F. A. Smith.

'

j

GAI^LvKR'X'.
tSt.,

AT HOME.
Her Stock Comprises
The Tiioinson’a Glove
Fitting, Tho P. D.,
I.oomer's Kiastic Com
fort Hip, Dr. Wsmer’e
Corallne, Dr. Strong’s
Ticora,Royal Worcester,
Ferris Good Sense,
Corset Waists,
and other gootl makes.
Try a |iair uf Thoiiiaoii’s
Slimmer Corsets.

^al value fl.OO.

I

All the Spring ahades in ALL WOOL SILK FINISH HENRIETTA CLOTHS
46 inches wide—extra fine qimlitv. Oiir price 75 cents ;)er yard.
'
'Fhese are inannfactured to sell for ft per yard.
40 pieces ALL WOOIa TRICOT hLANNKlL our price 25 cents per yard,
which is an extra value.

I>.

EXCURSION

$50.

The Kbutle Island Senate is Kepubliean
but the House is Demodratio, aud on Joint
Thb uowiler asver varMS. A luarvel of inuily. ballot tbe Democrats have a good work
■trsDcUi aad- whoUsosasnsss. More eeonomloal ing majority, aud wilt elect the State of
thaalhe ocdlaary kliMS,ai^ esanut bs soU la
cMNiMlUiuu wIlU th* iiiultUuilo of low i«(, short ficers. It IS Mid that Iho Australian bal
wlifiu aimn or nliostthaU nmulsrs. iiotil vnlg kt
Mwi. RovalBakixo Puwoxat'o..lW WsIIIh., lot lias Wiirked mitisfactordy tbrougliout
tbe State.
Xsw York. .

-

WE KEEP EVERYTHINB,

8.35 00
And try to plesse everybody, nuj
18 00 ^Ily^get^there. Wo have Q^A
IGES for the kitehen that make
Tbe best Plush Parlor Suit ever offered ing easy and take less fuel. A MoLI
fm 44..
Agv. goodsA tin^ Side^",
■ . . —^
Room
for 645, six pieces, all colors, fine crushed line of— Dining
plush.
Chairs and Extension Tables.
A splendid Silk Plush Suit fur 675.00.
Psrlur Suits are not always wanted.
Every one is not prepared to snenA a*
Some people prefer the old time sitting or 6100 Jw cash, so wo say pay m , ’
room, so wo always keep tho cosey Easy fourth of the amount uf your bill auj i
Chairs and Rockers, the cuinfurtable the rest stand iu equal monthly na*n,^.
We will arrange tbe terms to suit you
laninge and the Cane Seat Chairs.
is a way that hundreds of people L
In Chandler Sets, too, tastes differ. started homes with. It is a way that
Many prefer Painted Sets, others dinliko courages a laying bv of a certain
them, so we keep all kinds from the paint every week, that would probably be ii
in sumo nonsensical way,
How in^.
ed at 618, to the finest at two or three quarters we waste, and look ^k afw ’
hundred dollars.
year ana say, “I wish I’d had moresenw
In Carpets we have Brussels atid Vel We get hundreds of letters tbaiikinr
vets, Tapestrys and Wools, Unions and and blessing us for the opimriuniu
^ther toother a real “Home, Sw^i
Hemps, from 15 cents to6l.50a yard, and Home.” Como and see us or write, in
plenty always to select from.
letters answered hy return mail, x
Our salesmen are most attentive. Our
Rugs at all prices. Baby Carriages and trouble to us. We keep a special ofRec U
iiotliiiig (*lse but answering letters uJ
terms are as liberal as you could wish.
Refrigerators are'^seaiwnable goods.
giving infyfiDation.

TEN DAYS’

What will do more washing tlmii two
bars of common resuions soap? One bar
of Brussels.

'Fhere*'wiU be a good opportunity offered
Samuel J. KaudkB died Sunday morn-,
the citizens of Waterville tu have the lead iug at 5 o’clock at bis home in nashiuging Boston photographer make their toii, and by bis death a prominent figure
pictures, wlthiu a matter of two weeU or is taken from before;ilM public. He was
the son of a well known lawyer and Demo
cratic poUticiau ot Pbilimelpbia, being
A tetter received from Hudson’s Bay iu burn iu that city October 10,1828. He
the Athabaska district sa^s great distress was educated as a merobant, and after be
existed among the Indians near laisser iug elected four times to the city govern
Slave l«ake during the winter and iu some ment and oiue to the State Senate, was
oases the red-akiiis killed and ate their sent to Congress, taking hia seat Deo. 7,
own children and all ki^ds of domestic 1803. He hu since repreeented without
animals.
interiuissioii, the ouly Demooratio district
in Philadelphia. He was elected speaker
As well feed a baby uii shoe-leather, of the House, Deo. 4,1876, and was re
wbicli contains in crude form many of the elected iu the two following Conimsset,
same elements as milk, as to expect deli- serving in that capacity till Mar. 3,1881.
oate plaul routleta bi grow, wheM fed upon Mr. Kaiidall has borne a oonspieuous part
the crude materials found in mauy largely iu the debates on the tariff as the leader of
advertise<l fertilisers. The Bradley Stand- the protectionist wing of the Demooratio
ard Fertilizers are so cempouiidted os to party. He leaves a wife aud Utree chil
provide iu the best possible oouditiuii Just dren, Samuel J. lUndall, Jr., Mrs. Lancas
the right propurtiou of plaiibrfooii needed ter aud Miss Susie Randall.
to pr^iioe rapid grow^ and the largest
Mr Eaudall was said by Mr. Blaine to
crops.
be a partisan of the uiknly type. By bis
stand ou the tariff quehtiou he combatted
his i^rty, hut on other matters he was as
firmly in accord with ii as tbe couviotioui
of an huHctt man cuojd make him. No
man waa mure honest, mure aiuoere, more
mihleuiished iu bis iut^rity.
One bar of Bruseele eoap ia equal to two
bars of rosin soap.
f
Western iniiiiici|Ml aUctiuoa were held
April Ist. In Kan«at the iaeues were
local, the women takityau aoUve part iu
tbe oouteats. In Milniaukee, tbe oonteat
was mainly on the qtfMtion of teaching
EuglUb iu all BoboolB,^bllo aud private;
(he I^inooraU oppoMd tlM) Uw, «iid w
Ibis issue were siioetMul. In Cbloa^
tbe Republioaus still r^idu control of the
Council by a small luajptiliy;
luajpHliy; tbe
the Board
of
u
Aldermen ia
* Democratic
”
of
Hrusaelsf|soap
^11
One bar
outlast
ten oeuta worth
vorth of ohetyr gradee.

raWDER
Alwolut»|y Fine

MEN’S SUIT DEPARTMENT.

The North New Portland Horror.

Samuel A. Kaudall.

WHAT WE HAVE TO SELL
Parlor KuitSf
Chamber Seta,

Our sales of Spring
Branches: Auburn, Rockland, Bangor, Biddeford, Norway. Gar
Overcoats have thus diner and Waterville.
ISAAC C. ATKINSON, Gen. Man.
far exceeded any pre
OFFICE OF
vious season.
And
Waterville.
why not? Our line is DRS. THAYER AND HILL. 88 JVXrln St.,
complete and it cannot
Waterville, Me., April 7, 1800.
OUR 28th ANNUAL
Dr. 'I'haycr has decided to spend
fail to please you.
several iiioiitliH in professional study, and

J. PEAVY&BROS.

Isaac Sawtelle has nintio a confeasion to
bis attorney, in relation to the death of his
brother Hiram. He says he was not di
rectly concerned in tlio murder, the deeil
having been committed by Dr. Chas.
Blood, and a man who was bis associate
cuuvict at Charlestown prison. The con
spiracy planifcd b^ Dj*. Blood ami assented
tu by Sawtelle, directly furthered by his
cumpaiiiun and iiidim-tly by a friend iu
I.«owell, uasan attempt to forcibly procure
from iiiram on ackiiuwledgenient and full
release of all olaims against tbc estate of
their mother, which had been conveyed by
her to Isaac, prior to tho time of the plac
ing of an attachment 'iqioii the same by
Hiram. 'Fhe letter which Isaao received
at Portland, and which he tore np, was
from Dr. Blood, and in it he said : “Your
brother had tu Im put out of the way. l.^t
each look out for.,himBelf.”
Many people who live in tbc neighbor
hood where the tragedy occurred, take ii6
stock whatever iu Mwtelle's ooiifesaiou.
Hardy of Boston opens a branch photo
studio at Flanagan’i old stand, corner of
Maiu and Common streets.

Yon want tu have the ueweat etyree to
select from.
You want the very best you can get for
your money.
Yon want to go about tho business of
furnishing as ecuiiomio.’illy as yon can.
Yon want yonr goods delivered by care
ful men.
Yon want to meet goiitlemanlv sales
men wliu will attend to yunr wants care
fully.
All these wants you can have filled at
onr store.
We keep no old stock. We buy in large
quantities, pay cash and can afford to mark
our goods low.
We do not believe iu pushing goods to
the annoyniico uf ciutomers, hut believe
every one knows best wiint they want
themselves.

SPRING OVERCOAT DEPT.

'Fhis is wlint you ought to have, in fact,
you must Imvu it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searcliing for it daily, and
mourning breuiise they find it not. 'Fhutisnnds iipun thousands of dollars arc spent
annually by our people iu the hope that
they may attain this boon. And yet it
maybe had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Hitters, if used aecunling tv dtrcctiuiis and the use persisted in, will
bring you good digestion and oust the
deiuuu Dyspepsia and install instead Etipepsy. We recommend Electric Bitters
for Dyspepsia, and alkdiseases of the liv
er, stuinach and kidneys. 3cld at 50c and
tl per I>ottle by II. B. Tucker & Co.’s. 4
Micali W. Norton, of North New Port
land, charged with iiiiirdering his house
keeper, Mrs. Anna Cooley, who was found
dead in her room uliont a fortnight ago,
from ti pistol woimJ, had his preliminary
examination last week, and is held for trial
at the September term of S. J. Court, in
Skuwhegan. It scums that the relations
existinglietweon Norton a'ld the murdered
woman for several yearn have liecii of a
criminal nature, and if the (estimony of
Mrs. Cooley’s daiigliter and daughter’s
hiislmnd lie as reliable as it seems to 1n>,
Norton bas been guilty of enuiigb to nut
him in State prison for life, even if Mrs.
Cooley’s death slioulil lutt be laid at his
dour.

"Way to 0©t Home Oomfort,

WHEN YOU BUY'

^3c/dticd,

Kicnnkokc COUXTV.—Jn FroUati* l.'ourt, «l Antheseconil MoimIhjt of April 180n.
SiutAon
f*niiie Towiuu*ii(t. (hiKrdiaii of Hattie A. and
Alice K. Townsend of WalerYllle. In said county,
minors, Iiavliig i>etltloiie«l for license t’>sell tlie
fuilowliig real estnte of said wards, tlie proceetls
to tm piacml on liitereBt, viz: All the interest of
Hn'd wards in a lot of land tlltintt-d in Noiitli Nor
rldRcwocK, Homersel county, Maine:
(JilUKHKn, 1'tiHt notice thereof be slvcn three
weeks succeMlvely prior to the seconiT Monday of
May next. In the Waterville Mall, a newspa|ter prhitetl In Waterville, that all |»ersoiiB InterMt«l may attend at a Court of I’rotwte then to be
at Atigusla, hikI show cause. If any, why
Watbkviixk, Y. MC. a., April 9,1H89. hohlen
the pntyer of said petition should not bo granteif.
H. 8. WKBSTKU. .fudge.
Voted to accept Mr. Pierce’s resignation
Attest: HOWAUHOWKN. Itegisler. 3w4«
to take effect at the time stated by him
(May 1st,) or June 1st, optional with him.
Smoke Pizarro cigars.
3w45
Whereas, Mr. Kdward A. Pierce having
resigned his imsitioii as General Secretary
“Excuse liH-Hlc ami a lud (hmi,” a.H tlio
of the Watcrville Young Men's Christian convict remtirked on breaking jail.
Assmnatiun,
Resolved, 'Fhat we part with Mr. Pierce
A Scrap of Paper Saved Her Life.
with regret, and desire to express our
It WHS just an ordinary scrap of wrap
honest regard for liU many permmal goml ping pa|>cr, but it saved her life. She
(pialities, our sineene respect for his abili WHS ill the last stages of consumption, told
ties as a General Secn^tary and our heartv by pliysicians that she was iiiciirable and
appreciation of Ids earnest labors among could live only a short time; she weighed
us, tu which we ascribu iu large measure leas than seventy uqniids. On a piece of
the present most satitffactury cunditiuii of wrapping paper she read of Dr. King’s
our Association.
‘
New Discovery, and got a sample bottle;
Resolved, 'Fhat a copy of these resolu it helped her, she Imughta largo bottle; it
tions be made aud transmitted tu Mr. helped her more, bought another and grew
Pierce. For the Hoard of Directors,
licttcr fast, contiim'ua its use and is now
U. R. Dunham, 8cu’y.
strung, healthy, rosy, plump, weighing 140
pounds.
For fuBer particulars send
Since his residence in Waterville, Mr.
stamp to W. H. Colo, Druggist, Fort
Pierce has devoted himself unremittingly Smith. 'Trial bottle of this wonderful
to building np tho Association. His many Discovery free at H. H. 'Tucker & Co.’s 4
friends are sorry that he is to sever his con
Party is the anvil on which our chains
nection with the organization here, and
are forged; partisanship is the ainestlictic
wish for him, wherever lie may go, nsef ill that puts IIS to sleep while it is being done.
ness and prosperity.

K
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House FurDisbing CoDipaDy
IIKAngUARTKKS

I’ORTI.AND, MK.

"VV aterville.

HaiDbletODiaD,Knoi, Messenger
18t»a-t—1890.

TROTTING STALLIONS.
FRED BOONE.

Public Trial 3.S11-2. at Maine SUte Fair, tm
Bay, 16 hantU, 1170 pounds, foaled 1882.
Sire of Lixsie Miller. 2.07, tbe fastest yearliuf
r bred in New England.
Hire Daniel Boone, 1706. Beoord 2.31 3-4. 8irt
of Susie Owen, 2.28. Baby l>ean. public trill. 121
Nellie M . 2.28 l-i. Elohn. 2.27 1-4. Chliiwn <•
2.24 3-4. Kate S., trial, 2.37. Grace Boone, 2.S
trial. I>ain. Mag, the dam of Kate S., Fretl Iiooik
ami Grace Boone, who have performed in Ut
2.31 1-2 and 2.24.
Will serve a limited number uf marea. at
935.00 TO WARRANT,
ami llien will be placed hi tbe liamls of tbe brv
trainer aud driver in Maine, and workuil (or
Kilced. ^

I

Mabfwany Bay, IS.2 hands, lOGO pounds, fiwird
I88A. Full brother tu Fral Bocme, Kato S., aud

Hoston Olflcc Unom 42, Niles Build Grace Boone.
He Is handsome, sound, kind, has perfect troltliitf action, aud Is fast.
ing, School St. , Hoston. Mass.

For Sale or to Lease!

Will serve a limited number of mares, at
998.00 TO WARRANT,
anil then go into training altb Fred Boone.
These horaes ulll stand at my stable In lUl
road Square, Waterville. where 1 have every on
veiileiice (or marea, by rail, or hy ruml.
Write for Catalopie, to

Deposiie of one dullaraml npwanls, not exceed*
Ing two thousand dollars iu all, reuelved and put
oil interest at thecomiueucenientof sai:h inunth.
No tax to be |iald on deposits bydepoURbrs.
Dividends made in May aud November aud if
GDOBGE A. AXiDEN, Proprietor,
not withdrawn aro added to deposits, and Interest
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
(.
is thus oompoDuded twice a year.
Office In Savings Bank Building; Bank open Huilt and formerly occupied by J. Furbish,
dally from 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.
Messenger's
Notice,
sntiiatcd at Crommetts Mills, so called,
Saturday Bvonings. 4.30 to 5.M.
orrira of tk* siiRinrr or krknkbxc cursTr
^
K. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
STATK OF MAINE.
will be mild on EASY TERMS, or leased
Waterville. October, 1888.
I3tf
JUnxxiixi- sa.
April 14, A. 1). ia»i.
to any reliable man or company, 'I'lie spills la to give notice, that ou the 12th day «l
1. April. A.D. 1890, a warrant In lusulveiicywu
gniwing City of Waterville needa the pro issued out of the Court uf Insolvency for CuusU
of Keimebec. against the estate of
ducts of such a factory. Everything in
Jup:PH MATTIllKU of Waterville.
adindgetl to bean Iiiwlvenl l5ebtor. oii petuTonut
...... DtiliiuDtiliiur, which "-.«*•--------pelitlun was tiled ou tbe lAL
The Improved method of fastening strings of miming order, tlie PoWKR not Kxcki.i.fd aalil
day of ApriJ. A.D. IWO. to whioli date ioteretl uu
Pianos, Invented by us Is one of tbe most Impor
clalmH Is tu becumuuted; that the payment of any
tant improvements ever made, making tbe instru- BY ANY IN NkW ENaLAND.
debta to or by l>eutor,atid the transfer and
ment more richly oiusloal In tone,' more durable,
livery of any pruporty by him are forbidden by law;
Einpiire of or address,
and less liable to get out of tune.
that a meeting uf the Creditors of said Debtor,
Both the Mason ft Haiiilln Organs and Pianos
to prove their debts and chooee one nr mure
exeel ebtefly in that which hi
chief cx—lienee
assrpiees of Ills eeUte, will be held at a Court of
■ any
----- musical
lie * ■instrument, quality of tone Other
in
Insolvency to Iw holdcn at Probate Court Homu.
things, though iinportHiit, are mudi Icm so than
*n Augusta, on the twenty-eighth day of April.
tills. An instrument with unmusical tones can Watervillr, April 10, 1890.
A. D. 1800, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
not be gooil. Illustrated catalogues of new styles,
Uiveu
under my hand the date first above writteo
introduced tills season, sent free,
JAMES P. HILL, DeputyBberlff.
As Messenger of the Court of iMorvetiey for uid
The T.iateBt, Largest and Most .
County of Keiinelwc
2w4B

Tbe Door, Sasb and Blind Factory

Y^lI.KpersouaUyeoiHluct ail excursion ot the
^ * Kast Chattanoofa Laiul CoiDpauy to Chatta
nooga. Tenn., May 3. IMO, to attend the tale of
uity and ruMlilenco lota of this Company, May 3,
7, and fi. Train roiiipoaed solely of vestibnled
Pulbnaii cars (parlor, sleeping and dining) leave*
Fitchburg depot, Boeton, Mass., 8at., May 3, at I
I'.M., arriving at Chattanwiga, Monday, May S,
8 A.M. All transportation and living expensee of
oxonraionlsU during the trip and while In Chatta
nooga tiialiulu«l ill the $00, and the Company will
spare no effort to make the trip thoroughly en
joyable tu all participants.
The value of the Kast Chattanooga Ijiml Coro{Kiny’s property is aasuretl by Its absolute Imllspensability to the growth of the most eutorprising ami successful oUyof tbe whole South. Henry
A. Pevear, Ksq., President of the ThomsonHoiutou Kleotrio Company says: ’’Kast Chatta
nooga has greater advantages as a site for a town
or city than tbe city of Chattano<^ iuelf. It
will be a prosperous town. It cannot be stop)>«d.
It hss got to oome.”
For full Information and prospectus address L.
B. Russell, secretary of the
BOSTON, NEW YORK, OHIOAQO.
KAST CHATTANOOGA I.ANU COMPANY,
96 Summer St., Boston, Mass., or any of its of
Throw away your Old Gar^
ficers or directors, as follows:
loeuta merely
y oecause
because tney
they
Fresldeat. A. A. MOWER.
are dirty and
Vlea President, J. SULLIVAN, H.D.
look faded 7
Treasurer, d.W. ADAMS, 104 KastSIcbth not have them cleansed, dyed
St., Chattanooga, Tenn.
and repaired, an4 made to
Secretary, L. B. BUSSELL, aa above.
l^h J»st as good as .new, at tbe popular
DIRBCiDBB.

Pianos-Organs.

W. B. ARNOLD

MASON & HAMLIN

OncAN AND Piano Co.

WHY;

A. A. MOWEB, Lynn, Maas.
J. SULLIVAN, M.D.,MaacheaUr,N« H.
L. B. BUSSELL, Boston, MaM.
M. UUBLKY, Lynn, Mass.
O. H. BBYANT, Oakland, Me.
J. 8. ANTHONY. Lynn, Mass.
LUTHBB ADAMS, lOfi State St., Boston,
Mass.
K. HBPFBBNAN. Lyna, Haas.
J. T. dAMBSON, Chattanooga, Tenn.
For the further oouvenlence of the public
Messrs. lUymoud A Whltoomb will (urnisb fall
Information as to the exonrslon, also prospectus
of the Company, (ready April 15) and receive sub-,
soriptlons for lU stock at their offices, 296 WuhIngtoii St.. Boston; 260 Broadway. New Xork; 111
Sooth Ninth st, Philadelphia; 141 Superior st..
Olevelaiid.and 103 South Clark St., Chicago.
2w40.

Desirable Stock of

Nev Spring Ulliner/t
last from Hov Tort and Boston,
---- ‘-A'T------

m Hi8sS.L.BUISDELL’S

Wateryille Steam Dje House?
FEATHERS DYED AND CURLED.

TIME MARES CHANGES!
Five y—rs having colled round sliioq I —Id ont
the WsUrvIHe Bakery, and seeing that the pnblio
are calling (or

BREAD, CAKE & PASTRY

E. E. KNOWU^S,
FAlKFiEU':. MAINE.
General agent for SUnley books aa follows:“Stanley’s Story, or llirough the Wilds ot
Africa.’’by Ool. A. O. Feather; “Heroes of the
Dark Cuntinetit,” by J. W. Buel; “Kxplorationi
and-Adventures of Henry M. Stanley,” by Henry
D. Northrop. D.D. Aooeaa to all leading sub
scription books. Alee a^nt for copying pictures.
Sample pictures shown at K. BlumeuthaVs. J. L
l^rtler, M.^D. and E. J. Clark’s, Main street,
Wabwllle, lie. Agents wapted, write (or teraii.
otice u

FLOfER8, LACES, RIBBOIS,
In foot evrrythiiig to iiiRke lovely
HAtS mid BONNETS.

All Ready for Orders!
New Veiliogi, iooludiog the Fmiious
Beouty Spot. Alio, a new line of
FOSTER (ILOVES.

nereoy given, that tbe lahseribeii

have been duly appointed Executors of tbs
Nlast
will and tratameut of

, , DANIEL MOOB. late of Waterville.
in tbe county of Kennebec, deceased, testate,and
have uuderuhen that trust by riving bond as tbe
law dlreotsi All peraons, therefore, hevtng de
mands against the estate of said deoeased are desir^ to exhibit the same for settlement; and sU
indebted to aald estate are requeeted to make Im
mediate payment to
JOHN W. PHILBBICK.
,
HOBATtO D. BATES.
March 24,1890.
swtfi

STATE OF MAINE.
more dom—tlo and horae-lik^ I have decided to
Kkmmum. aa
SurnnioR Ooukt.
add Doroettlc Baking to my lieaUurant BuslneM,
February Term, 1830.
and shall keep on nand Domestic Bread, Cake
ABft/E ff. MNOER,
and Pastry for aale.heUcvlDg that the five years’
SFSIMG ABRANOKMKNT. Com»s.
experi—1 have bad In DomesUo Cooking will
HOWARD W. DISORS.
Djenolng April 14. 1880.
enable me to supply the demsod for tbst kfnd of
Bread, Cake and Pastry. 1 shall again offer (or
Upon the annexed libel, it Is ordered tbsl
•ale Crookett'a Fainoua Baked Beans, wbloh (or
STMMWK DB1.1.A 0O1.L1M8 will laave notfoe thereof be gtrea to the Ubelee, by
years had — wide spread a r—utatloii.
AugnMaa»lrit..,Ballowenat 130 every Moii- puMUhieg an attested copy of the lame, or an al^
We would —lloit a ahare of your patronsge.
(Uy ami 'Alnuiday. •wineollng at Uardliier with stract thereof, together with this order therron,
three weeks suooeestvely in theWaUrvlIle Mail,
the new ami elsdpwt
Kknnkhmc taMiirTT—la Prebate Court,at Am
H newspaper printed In Waterville, In aald county
gusts,
------ nn the
* second*Mi........................
Monday ut April, im
of Keimebec, the last publication to be thirty
A oertalu Instrument, purporting to be the last
days at least before the term of said Cosrt,
will aud testament o<
188 Mala Street,
to be balden at Waterville, within and'for saki
Waterville, Me.
UBUA 8. THOMAS, Ute of Walerville,
county of Keouebeo, on the seeoud Tuesday cf
In said county, dec—aed, having been presented
t^vlng OardUier at g r.M., UlohmoiML i r.u
June next, that be may then and there ap
for probate:
Bath at w8 r.a.
r.». (ur
(or Boston.
oueMin.
pear in aald court and answer to said libel. If a*
OauKUKD, That noil— thereof he given thr—
lUturolna, will leave Lliwwln’s wharf, Boatoa
W. a. OUOATS, cnerk.
w—ks sucoeasively prior to the second Mouday of Re^wctfully Invites tbe public to eismine his every Tuesday aud Friday sveuings at fl o’clock.
(Afcsfraef
Liket.)
May next. Ill the Watenille Mwil, a newspai»er
Freight taken at low raisi and (orwardeil
stock of
The libelant rilegeaihat she wss married to tlis
printed iu waterville, that all pereoiie Interested
pruiiiplly loan deelred points
mey attend at a Court oi Probate then to be
saldJibeleeat-Norwalk, In the State of ConnectUlUAU FUUJCH,A«ipit. Hallowell.
holdeii at Augusta, aud show —u—, U any, why
lent, on tbe 14tb day of September, 1877; that tbe
^ALDfiB PAUTKIDGK. Agent, Augusta;
tbe said liisirumeut sbotild not be proved, ap
aald Itbelast aud libelee cuhshlted Is tw Stale
proved ami allowed. — Um last will IM tsstauieiit At E.
after their said marrlam; that the libelant reslilCLARK'S Drug Store.
of the said deoesasu.
ed In this State when the cause of divorce accrued
Mi ttntt, Wlrt.ryqi.. If., 4af
i
H. 8. WBBSTKR, Judge.
as hereinafter set forth, and bad iwalded here In
ATTKSr: (HOWAUU OWKN,
fiwM
ood faith one year prior to tbe date hereof; that
DISCHARQB Qr' INSOLVENTS.
lie libelant baa ever been falUiful to ber uisrrlHge obUgaUtins;i^ that the aald Ubele* has
A bearing Will bs had on the petitions u# .laJiies
MO LADY SHOULD BH WITHOUT
be^ unmindful ofWffi same; (hat on the^dsy ol
MoKsnney kml Albert Sargent of Clinton, and
May, IIM, he utterly descried the Ubelatil mibJohnVigueof Waterville iu—Ivcut debtors for
oui reasonable eauae and hascoutiuued aald de*
'Fhe celebratad Remedies of Dr. Charles a full discharge of all their debts, provable under
■eritou for three eoneeeutive years next prior to
til—Iveat Taws uf Maine, at the Probate Court
Cr»ig, Tb«y na.gr MI tQ effegt » i»r. tbe
the filing of this libel; that being of si^oknt
Room Id AagueU, oa Moudiw, the tweaty-eisbth
(I»y t>l Avtn. llorf. .t (WO o-XolTp ,
ability he has froMly, wanlonly and eruelly
manont cure of Flatulent Dyspep ia, BloaU
neglected and reru«ed to provide suitable meluAttMl IIOWAKU OWKN.
tenance for your libelant:
iug, Criuary Afleotioua, the worat eas— of
.
. .
tojirtolliuolMiio,.
Wber^orsshn prays vhqt a dtveweefr^ tb*
Augusta, April 14,18M.
2^44 '
bonds of mauiaiouy heiwqen herself aud sshl
Brigbt’a Diseaae and Liver Oumplaint.
libelee may be deereetL
‘
thelf
•
They are particularly recoiuiuended for
Ibelaiit
further allcwra thht the has
otick U hereby given that tbe subaurlber h—
Daed reasouhhledilteiMMto ascertain ths present
been duly appointed Kxeeuiur of the last
the use of
that are subjeet to Bloat- will
reehtenec of aald llGelee, but Is unable to do so,
will and
Aiul
Eaaljiiitsiit uf
.if .
twtainent
and doss not know where it la.
SARGRNT .IKWKlJf, Ute of OlliUon.
iug, aa they never fail to reduoe them to
ABBIH E- DINUSB. Ubelanl.
Ill the euuuty uf Kennebec, deoeused 't—lste
Kilkmnium’, as.,imb 1st. 188i.->Tbe said libel' •..... • _ '
Ibeir normal aUe, and give them that per Bll.l llBS llUflArABhAM tlaBt tmitM, 1...
THX
aut
nunle oath that the ahove r’lstmHitii ae to the
MEM
fect form which they poasesaed iu girlhood.
resideuoe of the Hbsleo Is trae.
AT THK
TIME
Before me.
deal
uwMTC M# Muiw* r*av Mm lor senieai—t t'and
L. T. CAELErON, Jusllee of tbe Pe«?e.
all Indebted to said estate are requested to inake IN THE
WAT.
A true oopy of tbe unler of notloe, with abliiimedlue payment to
Strant
of libel,
Tbe Ural# Medlelna Ca., I*aaaaic, M. J.
MKOHOKTO,..
Arrian
W. $. OllOATK.CIerK.
lytlfurur
8w44

A. C. CROCKETT,

FOR BOSTON,

STEAMER KENNEBEC,

-•eBOOKSe*-

■k

8

ADVERTISE IN THE

N

KIDNEY AMD LIVER DIRE.

IT HELM V|HI TO REHQH

RIGHT

AND BRINa8IU8INE88TOYOU.

The Elmwood haok is on a visit to the
paint shop, and will soon appear in a new
(iress of paint and varnish.
CHARLES G. WING, Editor.
Did some one pick up a lady’s jet and
goldpinonthestreat? If so, please leave
FKIDAY, APBIL 1H, 1600.
it with L. T. Boothby.
The pastor, Hev. L. H. Hallook will
Local News.
preach at the Congregational church at
Mftvfloweri.
the usual hours, morning and evening,
W. B. Smith ii moving into the Dow next .Sunday.
honse oo fclm street.
There is to be a supper and sociable at
CbsropUin, the imrber, has moved btick the Baptist vestl^ next Tuesday evening,
to his old qnerters over D. Gsllert's store. for the benefit of the organ fund. An at
», C. Gray has been painting his resi- tractive entertainment will be provided.
The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Methodist
dence on College street
The roads are fast improving with the ohiiroh had a group picture taken by
Carlcton, yestenlay, to be presented to
floe weather the past week.
their retiring pastor. Rev. H. A. Clifford.
P. H. PUisted has caught 23 muskrats
Shorey & RoIIms are to erect a livery
this spring.
stable on the lot recently purchased on
One week’s vacation at Cobum Institute.
Front street, facing the common, just
The spring term begins neat Monday.
north of the Smith house. An excellent
Haley’s orchestra will furnish mnsio at location for their business.
the Fairfield Opera House nest Monday
Horse-back riding was the proper thing
and Tuesday evenings.
yesterday, especially with the younger
TIse Baby Pathfinder for April is now boys. Every saddle in the city was made
out. Fof s^®
the book stores; 10 cents
to do service. A company of twenty pass
per copy.
ed the blAiL office at one time in the af
Hayden & Kobinson have the contract to ternoon.
build a fine two-slory residence for F. A.
landlord Judkins qf the Elmwood has
Kimtiff in the Nudd field, at the corner of engaged the services of Mr. Charles H.

The Waterville Mail

Dalton street.

Farrington as day clerk. Mr. Farrington
j. W. Philbrick’s residence on College is one of our popular young men and will
■Ireet has just received a new coat of doubtless fill the positiou to the satisfac
psint.
tion of the traveling public.
Baiter, the jeweler, has moved his stock
It is expected that Rev. S. G. Davis will
and business equipments into the store oc address the Odd Fellows, on Sunday after
cupied by B. C. Truworthy.
noon, April 27. at 2 p. m., at the UniverThe S. of V. daiioiog party at Burleigh’s salist church in this city; and that the
ball last Friday was well attended, and a order wilt attend in a body. All Odd
Fellows are invited to be present.
pleasant time reported.
Her. H. S. Fiske of Pittsfield preached
at the Unireraalist church last Sunday, in
exchange with the pastor. Rev. Mr. Davis.
We learn with pleasure that Mr. Her
bert L. Kniery ooutemplates coming soon
to Waterville to reside.
The Street Railroad Co. have received
* a handsome new open car this week. The
other open cars have bee»i newly paint
ed preparatory to being put on the road.
The members of the Y. M. C. A. with
lady friends enjoyed a cobweb social given
by the reception committee at Ibe associa
tion rooms Wednesday evening.
The street sprinkler which has been
newly painted in a variety of colora was
called into service Wednesday afternoon,
fur the first time this season.
The oldest inbaldtant does not recollect
when the obange from spring mud to sum
mer’s dust was made so quickly in our
streets ns it was ibis week.
Kev. L. B. Codding of the Harris Avenue
church, Providence, R. I, will probably
succeed Rev. H. A. Clifford as pastor of
the Methodist church in this city.
Mr. E. J. Norris, our enterprising pas
senger expressman, has just received two
handsome wagonettes for his business.
One of which he took out for the first time
■Wednesday.
It is stated that Mr. K. A. Pierce bns
received an offer of the general secretary
ship of an association in Ohio, and that he
is now absent from home invesligutiiig the
situation.
Dr. A. Joly, a veterinary surgeon, a
graduate from Laval University of Mon
treal baa taken an office in Dunn Block,
and will attend all sorts of diseases of
horses, cattle, and other domestic animals;
The old building on the site of Soper’s
uew block, has been purchased by Mr.
Chas. B. Gilman, who will have it placed
on Charles street, where he intends to rent
if for shops or store rooms.
A heavy ouat of stone and gravel has been
spread on Main street, between the Elm
wood and the railroad crossing. Some
graveling has also been done this week, on
Front street
Rev. C. D. Crane of Newoaatle preached
last Sunday at Augusta in exchange with
Kev. Mr. Williamson. Mr. Crane also
made another visit to bis friends in this
city. He is a good preacher, a scholar
and a gentleman.
Stewart Bros, say that they must either
quit advertising or hire more clerks. Last
week they had their big^^est sale of flour,
^d the exoitement still oontinues. They
are now advertising a big line of vege
table, flower and grans seeds.

I
I
I
I
I

I

Rogers’ Cash Grocery, comer of Main
snd Temple streets, is not only one of the
1 argest and beat appointed grocery stores
in the country, but one where customers
get the full value of their money every
time. See ad. in Mail.
The popular drama "Enlisted for the
War" will be given at City Hall on the
evening of Tuesday, May 13, by the Ap'
pleton H. & L. Company for the purpose
of obtaining funds to purchase suits for
the oouipany. Tioketa will be for sale
next week, and may be procured of any
fireman.
"Our Girls,” aooompsnied by Mrs. Lovering, went to Hallowell, Weduesday,
April 10, to attend the opening night of
the Universalist Fair held in that city.
The comedy, "Jedediah Judkins, J. P.,'
wu presented by Hallowell talent, with a
very strong oast of ebaraoters, and showed
ovidenoe of much skill In the bislriooio art.
mThe Woman’s Baptist Foreign Mission
ary Society met in Portland this week. A
large delegation of ladies from this city
attended. Amung them were Mrs. Prof.
Hall, Mrs. C. R. Boswell, Mrs. Prof. Rog
ers, Mrs. Btauobard, Mrs. W. M. True,
Mrs. Prof. Foater, Mrs. W. H. Spencer,
Mrs. A. W. Small, Mrs. E. A. Besse, Mrs.
H. ?. Klden, Mrs. M. h. Cushmau, and
others.
A member of the church on the Plains
makes ooaplaiut to the Mail (and he also
uys that he has stated the case to the
polioa authorities) that there is a great
deal of disorder iu that portion of the city
on the Sabbath. He says that last Sun
day there was so much noioe near the
ohspel that servioes had to be discontinued,
snd that be oounted during tbo day 13
horses trotUug, 120 boys playing ball, 52
playing inarblea and 11 gunning, 22 men
drunk, and 2 women fighting.
A rare treat for the young people of
Waterville this ovenlBg April, 18th, at the
Baptist ohareb. The distloguished young
odeeioMity, Mias Ottiuesa, the daughtor of
Br. Gainess of I^ndou, will speak about
her work. Fur about eight years she has
heeu vorkiuf aiqoug the faeCory girls of
East Loudon. To gain sxpsrieuoa she has
®vati labored by their sides in the factory
end apeat $ weuk at a tiws ia their wreteh®d homsa. Aa a mult of her noble work
/our btrfe hslU are aow given up to this
miasioQ work aad a traiaiag sobool is sapported. She has addressed aodienesa in
Bostop aud Portlaadr
uow oo the in
ritaliou of Om y. P- 8. C. )•:. she will fpvor Waterville with a visit. At 7JK> v. u.
Everybody is invited, ^raiasion free.

Espcciul attention is called to the ad
vertisement, in another column, of Drs.
Thayer & Hill. Dr. Thayer has engaged
passage for Europe. He will be abroad
all summer. Every one will uiidcrstaud
that it is absolutely necessary that all ac
counts should be settled at once.

M. O. R. R. KOTKfl.

FAIRHELD LOCALS. ■

The increasing freight business on the
Maine Central, has caused a demand for
box oars. Nearly eighty of an order for
100 have been run out of the shops in this
city during the put few months, and 20
have rooently been pnrebued from tbe
I^aoonia oar works at I^onia, N. H.
It is expected that work will begin at
once at the shops in this city on an order
for 260 box cars.
A large mail car over sixty feet in
length, built at the shops this winter, is
now ready for the road. Several large
B^flffage ears are now being constructed at
tbe shops.
The twelve new bat top paaeenger ears
recently received from tbe Springfield,
Mas#., car works are quite noticeable for
tbeir neat and tasty appearance both out
side and in. Some of them are now run
ning on tbe regular trains.
An exchange says: The freight trafflo of
tbe Maine Central Railrmid was never so
large as it is this spring, and from the
present outlook the transportation of ioe
wilt tax the capacity of the road. Tbe
paasenger traffic of the road is remarkably
large for this time of year, and the indica
tions are that the volume of passenger
business the coming summer will be un
usually heavy. Additional brand new pusenger cars, and several new and 'power
ful locomotives will shortly be placed upon
the road to meet the demands of the travel
ing public. Tbe summer time table will
go into effect June 30tfa.

Mr. A. 8. Pease was taken ill at Augnsta
last week. He had to be brongbt home
but is aow rapidly reeovartag.
Alonso Jones has pnrohaa^ the track
ing bosineia of Wm. Holmes.
Mr. (L Axtoa a protnioani woolen mannfactureAf Welchville, Mass, was in town
last week looking over the water power of
the place.
U. O. Salley made a brief business trip
to Boston last week.
Messrs. E. P. ^ge and Wra. B, Snow
of Skowbe^n were In town Monday on
business with tbe lumbermen.
Hon. D. Webster Allen is in Augusta
this week.
Harry Totman left for Portland and
Boston Tuesday morning where be will
make short visits on his way to Dnliith.
The bicyclists have tbeir wheels out and
have pretty good riding all over town.
'fhe Universalist society are to have a
May dance with supper at the Opera
House, May 1st.
The crews for tbe spring drive are be
ing hired rapidly and sent up river.
Mr. C. A. Plummer of Skowhegan for
many years bead framer for the Kennebec
Framing and Lumber Co., has been obliged
to resign his position on account of ill
health of himself and family.
L. P. Totman of the firm of N. Totman
& Sons has disposed of bis interest in the
firm to bis brothers, W. H. and F. M. Tot
man.
Quite a number of our business men are
to goon the Cardiff, Tenn., land company’s
exonrsion: 8. A. Nve, Everett Totman, F.
J. Savage, G. Ia. Briggs and possibly others
Will take the trip.
Mr. I. Trieseli of Marinette, Wis., is in
town superintending the erection of 8. A.
Nyes new band saw and to instruot tbe
men in the operation of it.
The Framing Co. received three cars of
fine spruce timber from the mill of Fred
Tuttle in Bingham.
The special town meeting held last
Monday for the purpose of raising money
to bny a lot for the school bouse was thin
ly attended. Tbe chairman of the build
ing committee reported as most favorable
the lot on High street adjoining F. P.
Cbannings house. Considerable d^iissiuii
was in oraer and it waa finally voted to
buy tbe lot adjacent to the present lot on
lower Main street and set ilie school
house there.
Mr. Moore, the principal of tbe High
School has resigned bis position to accept
a similar one at Yarmouth. It is deeply
regretted that he cannot oontiniio in tbe
position that he bf& filled so successfully
aud to tbe entire satisfaction of his pupils
and the school superintendents.
H. M. Mansfield is giving his house on
Western avenue a thorough overhauling.
The assessors are fitting up a nice of
fice in tbe Steamer bouse. A
large
Morris aud Ireland safe has just been pur
chased for the preservation of the books
and documents.
£. T. Cook has been appoint^ night
watchman for another year.
Tbe special corporation meeting for the
purpose of acting ou the article, "To see
if the corporation will vote to purchase an
electric fire alarm system” was largely at
tended aud considerable interest shown
The measure could have been easily car
ried but it was thought adyisable to in
struct tbe assessors to iuvestigate tbe mat
ter and leport at an adjourned meeting
one week from that date. H. R. Virgin
of Portland was present and explained the
workings of tbe system in a very clear and
able manner. L. W. Judkins as the
champion of the opposition denouiiocd tbe
meeting as "an orgai>ized|eon8piracy,” aud
wahiedalt that were interested to look
out for le^I proceedings for being con
spirators. The matter will probaldy be
decided at tbe next meeting. Tbe as
sessors are to look into the matter in t le
cities of the State where the system is in
use, and prepare a full report for tbe next
meeting. Mr. Virgin will also be present
with a complete m<^el plant
"MessnoAtes"
This beautiful drama,—Geo. M. Baker’s
latest aud best—will be brought out at
the Fairfield Opera House next Monday
and Tuesday evening. The cast will in
clude must of tbe "Rosedale” cast with a
few strong additions. Tbe parts are well
adapted to the actors aud the rehearsals
are quite satisfactory. The stage setting
and scenery are entirely new and made
esMoially fur the play. The play itself is
a little out of the regular line of 'ramas,
is strictly American, and luu a w> • jfiue<*
plot. Some fine incidental musu w '
introduced. After tbe drama Tnesuay
night there will be a social dauoe. Haley’s
full oruhestra will be in attendance both
evenings. Siiecial horse oars will leave
for Waterville after tbe drama and also
after tbe dauoe. The proceeds of the
entertainment are for tbe Opera House
fund.
Caase aa4 mtoei.
How few people realise that dyspepsia,
nasal catarrh, deafness, facial neuralgia,
and many kindred diseases, may be tbe
result of carious, or dead teeth. Yon do
not serve your food in onolean dishes, why
pass it through an unclean month?
E. P. Holmes, D. M. 1)., 82 Main street,
Waterville.

Beware of Ointments
for Oatanh that
______
contain Keronry,
K<
as mercury will sorely destroy tbe sense
of smell and completely derange the whole
STstem when entering it through tbe mu
cous surfaces. Such articles should never
be used except on prescriptions from rep
utable physicians, u thO damage they
will do is ten fold to the good yon can
possibly derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure, mantifactured by F. J Cheney &
Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, and acta directly upon
the blood and mneoiis surfaces of tbe sys
tem. In buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure Im
sure you get the genuine. It is taken in
ternally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.
J. Cbeuey 8^ Co.
B^^Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per
bottle.

A Boston palace stock car arrived at this
station one day this week with three of the
highest bred mares in the country. They
came from New York and went to Sunnyside Farm, where they are to be bred to
A CoBfrefatlonal Parsonace.
Nelson, 2.14 1*4. One of them is by Geo.
There was a Urge and eothnsiaatic
Wilkes dam American Clay; one by Guy
Wilkes 2.16 1-4, dam by Nutwood 2.18 3-4; meeting of tbe Congregational society at
and one by Electioneer, dam by Don Vic their vestry Monday evening, to consider
the matter of building or buying a parson
tor, 2d dam Prussia, 2.19.
age. It was tbe unaimous sentiment of
PERSONALS.
the meeting that measures for that eud
Miss Mary Morean is visiting friends in should be taken at once, and a committee
consisting of Dr. F. C. Thayer, Geo. W.
Portland.
Durr, Col. F. E. Heath, H. T. Hanson aud
Bert Wood is on a few days’ trip to
A. M. Keuuisou were chosen to consider
Boston.
the matter and put it in a definite form
W. P. Blake of Oakland was in the city for action. The oomiuittee are to report
yesterday.
at a meeting to be held next Monday eveElwood W. Jones of So. China was in
____________
the city Tuesday.
BnUdlna Plana.

Mr. Jaa. W'itbee of Farmington was in
the city Wednj^ay.
Dr. and Mrs. N. G. H. Pulsiferwent to
Boston this tnornins.
F. A. Wing went to Boston Tuesday af
ternoon on the Yankee.
Mrs. F. J. Connor has been quite sick
for the past week with neuralgia.
Mrs. M. A. Maoomber arrived home
from Florida Wednesday morning.
Miss Grace Yeaton and Miss Georgie
Lawrence visited in Augusta Saturday.
Charles Rodgers returned last week
from Dead River where he has been at
work.
Eddie Thompson has returned to Water
ville and is at work at Crockett’s Dining
Room.
Miss Alice Pottle of Saco, who visited
the city last week, returned home
Friday.
Willis S. Mitchell preached at the H,
K. church, No. Vassalboro last Sunday
morning.
Mertie Mayo and latura Merrill are
clerking for E. F. Files, corner of Temple
aud Main streets.
Dr. W. B. Lapbam of Augusta, was in
the city Wednesday, the guest of his broth
er, F. W. Lapham.
Mrs. F. A. Wing and daughter left this
morning for So. Cbesterville, Mrs. Wing’s
old home, for a short visit.
Miss Rose Ames of Unity, recently a
student at the Coburn Institute, is in the
city to-day, on her way to Cornville, where
she is to teach.
Dr. J. F. Hill left home for Boston this
afternoon. He will take a rest from pro
fessional duties of about ten days, previous
to the departure of Dr. Thayer for Europe.
R. H. Pulstfer, M. fi., left this inorniug
to join the ship Moses B. Tower of New
Bedford, on which be sails as shipsurgeon,
on a three months’ voyage to the Atore
islands.
Hon. S. S. Brown and George Sleeper
of this city, and Huii. S. A. Nye, and
Frank J. Savage of Fairfield started this
morning to join the excursion fur Cardiff,
Tean., which leaves Boston to-morrow.
Several other gentlemen may start later.
A very pretty wedding took place at
the residence of W. K. Moody, Boeton;
Mass., when Mr. William Harper of Winthrop Juuctiuu, Muss, and Miss Anuie
Caflrey were united iu marriage by Rev.
W. T. Chase of the Riiggles street Baptist
ohurab.*
Mr. Herbert Fuller of this city attended
the lueetiugof the Grand Lodge of the Or
der of the Golden Gi^ held at Bath Tues
day. Some eighty voting members were
present. Mr. Fuller reports an excellent
meeting, and returned well pleased with
the'aoqnaiutanoes made there.
Mrs. H. H. Sawyer, noe Miss Savage,
formerly of Waterville has a fine pesiUun
in the choir of the First Presbyterian
ohuroh, Fifth Ave., 12th stroet, New York
City. Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer have left
Boston to reside in New York, Mr. Saw
yer having gone into business there. They
have many warm fricuda East.
Mr. G. Whitman, a former well known
oitiseu of Waterville, but now a resident
of Boeton, Maas., made the Mail a plea^
ant call this week, having come to Maine
on business. Although upwards of seven
ty years, Mr. Whitman is as sprightly and
active as most men of fifty, and we shall
hope for and expect an occasional call
from him for many years to oome.
uana-ssaksapabiiIa. <
Hardy the pbotc^rapber of Buetou has
been awarded tbe oontraot for making the
ulass pbotograplis this year of Colby UnU
veraity and Coburn Claweal Institute.
The Costnopolitou Theatre Company
drew a full house at City Hall Monday
evening, and good-eised audienoes Toeeday and Weduesday evenings^ There is
go^ talent in the oompany, aud the entertaiumenla were as good as could have
been expeotod for tbo low priees of ad
mtssitui.

A Useful Present in every uMkage
’ Brown’s loatant Relief if used aooordiu|’
h> direotlous will cure the worst oaaeu ' of SaveEA, the best Washing Powder.
‘ Sold by gaoQsrs.
Iy44
®o)U) or eramp in the sloinauh.

Messrs. Bowie & Paul have engaged the
services of Miss Nellie Preble as copyist
ill their office, to meet tbe needs of their
increasing business.
They are furniahlng plans fur a cottage
for Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Lapham to be
built next west of Mrs. Steven’s bouse in
the Nudd field.
Plans and estimates are being furnished
fur Foster and Gray for tbe enUrgement
of the building occupied by G. A. Osborn,
to be used as sleeping rooms for tbe Lookwood Hotel.
They are also making pUns for a brick
block of five stores for M^rrisoiTand Mc
Clellan of Skowhegan to occupy the site
of tbe buildings burnt in tbe late fire. Tbe
plan contemplates offices on the second
floor, and a ball for societies on the third.
DANA’S SARSAPARILLA.
The 8. of T. Sociable.

Tioonio Division 8. of T. held a very
pleasant and successful public sociable and
entertainment at tbeir hall in the Ware
block, Wednesday evening. About 90
were present. A ’pleasing and lengthy
luusical and dramatic programme was pre
sented. Prof. Haley with his ochestra of
five pieces, added much to tbe interest of
the occasion. Ioe cream and other re
freshments were 6n sale.
After the programme the remainder of
the evening, until a late hour, was passed
with games and conversation; and a jolly
good time is reported. Tbe Division ex
tend thanks to Prof. Haley, and also to
others who assisted in the entertiunment
and contributed to make tbe affair a sucDANA’S SARSAPARILLA.
VBTBRINARY 8CTROKON.

Cash Prices for Meats!
IF YOU WANT THE

BEST COTS OF LARGE BEEF
tn .h. mo.t .l.f.nt form
TH( LAXATIVI AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOS
Til.—

FIQ8 OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of’plaiits known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, farming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma
nently cure Habitual Consti
pation, and the many ills de
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

KIDNEYS, liver IND BOWELS.
Il U themed eicelleni remedy known to
cutKse nesrsmi emcnAut
Whea one U Diliout or Coaiiipated

N
—ao THAT—
FUBB BLOOD, RBFlIiaHIMO BLIBP,
HBALTN arm BTRINQTH

FOR LESS PRICES
Than you have been paying for ordinary
cuts of small beef,

ASK vdUR oeueoiST roe

fll^S*Xl.T7P OS*

lAA fnAAOnCO, DAL
KW rOAt, «. R

10UI8VIIIE,K.Y.
B

WATERVIIXB LODGE, F. A A.M.

z«o. 08.
STATED COMMUNICATION,
Monday Exenlnx. April B8, at 7.30 o’clock.
Work let.
KNIGHTS OF FYTHIA8,
HAVELOCK LODOB. NO. S3.
Castle Hall, Flaletad’a Block,
Waterville, Me
Meeting every Tbursdey evening.
Work.

Remember that we do a large

IN MEAT AND GROCERY LINE

WHOLESALE BUSINESS

AND NO CgEDIT PRICES!

besides the retail, therefore carry a larger
line and fresher goods than any other parties
ill the city.

BARGAINS IN FLOUR and MOLASSES.

Please give ns a trial, we hope to merit a
good share of your jiatronage.

It will pay CASH BUYERS^to look

Ii'. A. ^WIIVO.

through the stock we carry.

L W. ROGERS, Proprietor,
Oor. Main and Temple Sts., WATERVILLE, ME.

Ahlnuu Bneampment, Ne. 88, meeta on the
8d and 4th Friday of each month.
Canton Halllhx, No. 84, meeta on the lat
Friday of each month.
Iy3
WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. 8, A.O.U.W.

for S>alc, Co iSent, Cte.

DOLLOFF« DENHAM

iAdvertlaementa under tblBhend, Fifteen eenta
ine each inaertlun, oHah vitb order. No charge
leaa thauMoenta. If iiot|Mid inadvaiioe, regular
rates will be ebargcNl.]
ANTED. A Ix»>ition in a Boot and Hlioe or
Uenta* FurniBliIng store, by na American
who can'speak Freucli.
3w46
Address
Box M.

Have the Dandiest Idne of

W

$4,000 WANTED I
Four tboiisaiiddullani on ilm class real estate
security, on five years time at five per cent inter
est, payable seiin-annually. Ap^y '
43tf
. 8TKWAUT.

S^iNG^f Overcoats

Within one mile of China village, a fanu of 83
acres, cuta 25 ton( of bay: fine orohaid, water in
bouse and barn, oominodioua buildings In excel
lent oonditlon; for tale for caab, at leaa than cost
of buildings, or one-half caab aud good aeourlng
for balance within one year. Owner going weat.
etf
L. D. OABVEB.

lOOeholoe Houae Lots on Fairfield road, near
M. C. R. R. Shops. Terms easy and titles-perfect.
9 Market Uarden Fanus, in Winaluw, within a
mile from Tioonio Bridige. 1 Farm in Fairfield at
agreal
■eat bargain. 20 City l/>ta In desirable localliTea.
L. D. OARVXB, Counsellor at Law.
«Wf
THB MAINE COLLEGE LEAGUE.

The schedule of games to be played by
the teams of the Maine College League, as
arranged by tbe managers at the meeting
iu this city lost Saturday, is as follows:
April 30—Uowdoin vs. CulUy, Waterville.
May 3^Bowdoin vs. Bates, Bruusw'ick.
3—M. S. C. vs. Colby, Waterville.
7-r-4^oIuy vs. Bowdoiii, Brunswick.
10—Colby vs. Bates, Lewiston.
10—M. S. G. vs. Bowdoiii, Oroiio.
14—Uolby va Bates, Waterville.
17—Bowdoin vs. Colby, I-^ewiston.
17-—M. S. C. vs. Bates, Bangor.
21-—Colby vs. Bates Brunswick.
23—M. S. C. Vfu Bowdoin, Brunswick.
24—M. 6. C. vs. Bates, Lewiston.
I 31—Bates vs. Bowdoin, Ijcwiston.
31—M. S. C. vs. Colby, Orono.
June 4—Bates vs. Bowdoin, Waterville.
7—M. S. C. vs. Bowdoin, Bangor.
Tbe Somerrset Repotor says that E. P.
11—M. S. C. VI. Colby, Bangor.
Coffin, Esq., of that town will probably be
14—M. 8. C. vs. Bates, Orono.
a oandidsto iu the Kepublican County Con
vention for county attorney, and with
No iDon good reading for the money
three candidates in the field the contest is can be purchased than that contained In
likely to be a lively one.
the average number of tbe Boston Sunday

Dr. A. Joly, veterinary Surgeon, grad
uate from laival University of Montreal,
Secretary of the Montreal Veterinary
corresponpcnceT
Herald. For sale at Hayes’ every Sunday
Medical Association, has the honor to in
forenoon.
form the public of the opening of bis of
SIDNEY.
fice on Main street—Dunn, Block. Dr.
C.
T.
Hamlen
has
taken
tbe
contract
of
Joly will attend all torts of diseases be
buUdiog a large bam for G. F. Bowman.
falling horses, cattle, ete. Office hours:
April It. by Ber. W. L. Brows. Mr.
D, B. Howard of Fairfield has been vis lu Gliaton,
Browu and Mrs. Csrrte U. Guwtale, mAIi
9 A.M, to 11 A.M.; 3 p.M. to 0 P.K. iting bis many friends In Sidney and Sewali
of Canaan.
O^^NIght attendance.
vicinity.
Miss Lisiie Swift, who has been an in
THB KERMIS.
valid for many years, died ou Tuesday
In Waterville, April is, .foaepli Mayo, afed 19
last
years.
The entertainment and fair few which
The
funeral
of
Capt.
James
Sherman
preparations have been iu progress for the
was largely attended by friends and neigh
past four or five weeks under tbe auspices bors, among whom were Mrs. Sarah Stev
of tbe ladies of St Mark’s, and has been ens and daughter Ruth of Waterville.
looked forward to m one of tbe events of The servioes were conducted by Miss
If you have made up your mind to buy
the season opened at City Hall last even Hannah Pratt of Augusta.
Bood’s SarasparUla do Bot be Induced to take
any
ottwr. HootTs Rartsparnia is a peculiar
CUMTON.
ing with a good attendanoe. Tbe speoe
Mr. Eiviu Greeley is home from the mtdielne, posissslttg, by rirtus of Ita peculiar
under both gallerys wae occupied by booths,
eombJnattnn,
propoitloa, and prepantloo,
arranged to represent different national West to visit parents aud other friends.
curative power saperlor (o any other article.
Mr.
George
Spearin
aud
Mr.
J.
M.
Wiun
▲
Boeton
lady
who kMW what the wanted,
ities, and attended by young lediee is eosare painting their buildiugs.
and whose example is worthy imltatlMi, tells
tumes; making sn attraotive and unique
ber
experlenoe
hslowi
Mr. Frank Flagg of Dexter visited rela
appearance.
tives in the plaoe, the first of tbe week.
Haley’s orchestra furnished ezoellent
Hie high sobool was closed last Wednes
musie. Tbe stege eiitertaiument opened day, by
order of the SuDervisw. Ko
with the "(told and Silver” march; 16 complaint was entered against tbe teaeh** In eoe store where I wrat to buy Hood's
ers;
but
it
-was
claimed that the school was ftarssparllls tbs elerii trlsd to Induce me buy
girls in postumes, led by Maud Brown aud
unprofitable on account of tbe small thslr own Instesd of Hood's; bo told ms thelr's
Hattie Proudmau. Next came the‘‘Quak number of sebolars attending. The afUir would lost kmcor; that I adilit-ttbe U oo ten
er Danoe,” by Marguerite Peroival and has created mueb dissatisfaction, and some days’trial; Uwt if 1 did not Uke te 1 need not
pay nnythliHi, ete. But be sould not prevail
Helen Butterfield. Being loudly enoMed strong feeling is manifested.
SB IM to chi^e. I told Urn I knew what
they returned after phanglug costumes and
WIMSLOW.
Hood'a Sarsaparilla was. I had taken It, wu
gave the "Sailor’s Hornpipe.”
One of our young farmers, who lives sstisflid with it, and did not want any ocbsr.
Tbe next in order wes tbe Turkish near tbe Lamb scboolhotiae, last Saturday
dauoe, 8 boys and 8 girls in eostuuM, tad while oo the road to maket with pi^nce,
also took a couple of young pin in a bag,
by Harry Bpenoer and Maud Brown.
for a customer in Waterrille. The roM
Tbe fourth and last number was tbe behiF rough, they bounced out, unuotioed mu* I bepa Uklat BaaO-a SarwqiHna
I waa feallac rail ariaanMa, nfaria,
"French Festival Datiee” by 20 girls, which near nritton’s Elbow. He did not miss them a gnat deal wub Djttntli, aad aa weak
so pleased tbe audience that it wae repeat nuUl a uei|^bor overtop him near the that atglmaa I could jpHvataaiL Ileokad,
bridge amiInquired if be bad lost any of aad bad for aoiM tb^Uka apanoo la aooj
ed. Zylopbone music was played by four
bis load. He replied that be guessed uujt; amidlnn. Baod-t iiwagaillla did aw id
yonug ladies.
but on examiuatiun be fouud the pigs wen auwh goad tbat I waadaa at avaaKaanaUnw,
Tbe obildren showed careful trainiug, not aboard. After a good laugh ^y wen aadwylrteadalwiiiaatlyegiaktdlt." Maa.
aud tbfir graceful movements were the again committed to bis can and wen iLLk A. Oon, at Tanaaa ttnat, Baatoo.
finally delivered in safety.
Bubjeet of mueh oomment
roads have bnea venr bad in plaeea,
Seleetions were giveu between parts by butOur
the frost is now aanrfy out and they
tbe orebestra.
an improving.
MdbraBdnoM. ftfiialwgk reanndnir
This evening the "Sailor’s Hornpipe**
Mr. Duuning and Mr. Clifford have b, a L HOOP aoo. kaalkMariM, twmll. Maw.
and "Freneb Festival" will be repeated. been taUiro tbe valnatkm. Ou aooonnt of
lOO Dose* One Dollar
Mr. Garland baa been unable to
A lawn tennis dsnoe by 24 young gentle sickness
accompany them.
men and lacUee in eoatome will also be
Bltaa Rhondas and Viual Hayden, «bo
given. After wbieh there wfll be a social ban bnnn sieh for boom thns, an now
mppm.
dauea. Maeie by Haley’a orobeetra, as gaiaiag slowly.
----Tit it.
Prsnarodbyths
sisted by R* B. Hall of Uitthmoad, oonwtTbe snhonihoiise in district 18, In being
■■liwy
C8b,
pninted by Hnrtley Ubby end Wtfl Bny^
Uk
n(dds.
•OLnnv ALL muLiu
Mrs. Edmunds of ICasnaebusetta is vis*
The finer Balts U the world for
ite,
Braki% So^ Ulem, Sell Rbenm, Pover iiing her sisters, Mrs. Dingley and Mrs.
Last week i Imfi
Mr# throat'
Brown.
Sore, Tr
^ UujaT CkllU^
- wbi«h arm rapidly teadlM to diphtlmria.
Gona. and all SUa ErepUoaa, aad posilivslf moTHK DIUV^~,A Fmtwkieandaf Hanfnssi I urod Brown's instuit HnUef frocly an a
earoePUsa,ornopa]rreqnlfod. It la gnaraa I. mmI doIsss la the ImsJ tt mn^fandiJMt V a gargle aad tbe suriaera dllpeeared.
toedto) give ptrfsefc eetlsiaotioe. or aionry tollSLllTPDrrL*.
rsatedy^Uish4adi^ptioaoritFasa
fnaded.I. FHm SS eento p«r box. For selo by •taipie
U» say Fersea wM» spfUss to Nicnuuoir. 177.
U. B. Tncker A Oo.
lleboofslSL New York.
lyM:
lyU
Horway, Me.

e^acriasejf.

Of Any One in Town.

Sarsaparilla

______ L
BooUea's Araiofi Salve.

Hipbihaiik PmoUed.

'±iL.

Our stores are full of goods, which will
be sohl at prices so low as to astonish you.
We have added a large extension to the
rear of our stores, a part of which will be
used as a carpet room, and we can truly say
that there is no finer carpet room in the
state.

II

II

II

These Overcoats are Cut, Trimmed and Lounges,
i<

1

Made in the Best Manner and the Most Ap Easy Chairs, Plush Trimmed,
Platform Rockers,
proved Styles.
Marble Top Centre Tables.
Antique Oak Centre Tables.
Mahogany Centre Tables,

Notice the Pine Line Dis
played in their Show
Window this Week.
Please give us a call and we will be glad
to show you onr goods.

$50.00 worth $65.00
<f
65
90
II
5
7
II
10
15
II
6
8
If
4
6
II
4.50
6
II
6 50
10
Id
14
18

Antique Ash Chamber Sets,
$18.00 worth $24.00
IIAntique Oak Chamber Sets,
35
40
<1
Pine Chamber Sets,
18
22
Ii
Woven Wire Spring Beds
3.50
5
il
Slat Springs,
1.25
2
Ii
Dining Chairs,
.45
.85
Dining Tables at Just about cost.

M kinds of Furniture at
Greatly Reduced Prices.
IN OUR LINE OF

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,
Waterville, Maine.
We excel all opposition.
We can make
you prices that will cause you to smile all
over.

Be Sure

Hood’s

It does not take the public a great while
to find out where the best goods are to be
had for the least money. We are here to
stay, and intend to give bargains that will
hold our customers.

Plush Parlor Suits,

SDeatlHitf.

To Cet

REDINGTON & COMPANY

While we cannot price all of our goods
on paper we give a few prices here to show
you what we can and are doing right along.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

FOR SALE. .

Fruit and Confectionary Line.

LARGEST VARIETY OF EVERYTHING

I. O. O. F.
SamaiitaB Lodg:«, No. 89, meete Wednesday
evening at 7.80 o’clock.
iKt Wetlnestisy,
•
inltlntury tlegri-e.
‘M
‘
tat
••
3d
“
M
dtli
’■
a.i

Regular Mertluga nt A.O.U.W. Hall,
AhkoM) Diak'X,
Second and Fourth Tneadaya of each month
at 7.80 P. M.

In our new Htore in the Frank L. Thayer
Block, we are now preared to serve the
public in the

We shall make it a point to koep con
stantly on hand everything in the fruit line
that can be had from the Boston market.

WANuaMTvqiP oHVf av

CALIFORNIA no SYRUP CO

CITY FRUIT ii:-STORE!

ROGERS WILL EDIT YOD.

NAnNIAU.V rOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

SOMETHING NEW FOR WATERVILLE,

Brussels Ttijicstry Carpets,
ii
ii
ii
Body Brussels
"

$ .60 |>er yard.
.86 worth $1.00
.86 others ask $1.00
1.00'
"
1.26
”
”
”
1.25
»
1.50
Extra 8ui>erflue Carpets, best of South Auiertcau wool,
66c. others ask 76c
Cotton and Wool Car|>eU,
40c. worth
60c

Great Excitement

We keep a fine Stock of Crockery.

AT THE

WaterviEe dulncy Market

Decorated Dinner Sets,
“
Tea

-f BIGGEST SALE OF FLOUR 4-

We have two or three patterns whiphwe
are closing out at less than cost. A fine
chance to get a set of Crockery for almost
nothing. Table Lamps at greatly reduced
prices.
______________
'

For one w«ek

ever bad.

Our euatomem are delighted with it.

the beet Vlour that they ev^ oaed.

Say it U

Now ii your time to buy, aa we are mII-

^18.00 worth $10

4.50

"

6

iug it at very low Sgurea, in order to induce every one to give it a trial, be
lieving that after you have once tried it you will uae no other kind, aud make
for IU a perinaueut cuitomer.

Look! Big Trade in Tea and Holassea.

Redington & Co.,
WATE|kVILLE.

We alao earry a big liae of Veg^ble Seedk, Flower Seeda, and Lawn Graaa
Seed, which we are aeUiug at wboleule aad retell.
lave money by calling on ui. ^

Market gardenera will

WATERVILLE QUINGY MARKET.
STEWART BROS.

Coal*and»Wood,
I>OW

OKE>E>I^E>,

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT^,

‘VtTater'V'lU©, IWt©.

,®he ^atcifvilU
K8TAniil8IIKI> 1847.

FUIDAY, AIMIII. 18, 1890.
I’AHHAGK or TIIK I'OTOM AC AN l> SIIF.NANHOAII ftlVKKH TllUOrOII TIIK

ItM'K itinnK.
'riip imssnpr of Iho Potninno tliroii^li lln*
Hlno 1\iilgo i(i. prrlinpH, one of the nioxt
nto|>codon^ HceneR in iiAturo. Yo» nUtid
t»n n very Ingli point of Innd. On your
riglit coniofl up tbo SIxMiiindoRh, Iniving
ranged abntg the foot of the inonniuin a
hundred miToH, to seek a vent. On your
left nppnmeliea the l*ol<»niae, in ipu'Ht of a
piinange nlao.
In the inoineiit of their
jnnetion they roHli together ngaiiHt the
iitonntaiii, ri'iicl it luoiinii'r, and paai ufT to
the aon.
The first glaneo of this neene hurries
onr Menses into the opinion, that this (>nrth
has l>eed ereated in time; that the inonli'
tains were ft>rined first; that therivors be
gan to flow afterwanls; that, in this place
tarticnlarly, they have l^€cn dniiimed up
>y the Blue Uidge of mtiiintains, and liavc
formed an ocean, wliich filled the whole
\nlley: that, continuing to rise, they liave,
at length, broken over at this s{M>t, and
have torn the mountain down, from its
summit to its tmse. The irilcs of rock on
each hand, hut particularly on the Shenanduah, the evident marks of their disrapture and avulsion front their beds, by
the most itowcrful agents of natttre, eorrtdKtrate this iuiprcsaion.
But the distant finishing, wliich nature
has givtui to the picture, is of a very dif
ferent chamoter. It is a true contrast to
the fur(*-groiind. 'I'hat is as placid and
delightful, as this is wild anil tremendous.
Kor the tmninUin, Iteing cloven asiiiidcr,
presfMits It) yonr eye, through the cleft, a
small catch of sinootli blue horizon, at an
infinitn distance in the plain eonntry, in
viting y<iii, ns it were, from the riot and
tumult roaring around, to pass through the
breach and participatt* of the euim ladow.
Here the eye ultimately eum{>osc8 itself;
and that way, too, the road hiippciis ac
tually to lead. Yon cross the Potonme
above the junction, pass along its side
tbrongli the base of the muuntuin, for
three miles; its terrible precipices liunging
in fragments over you. 'I'his scene
wortli a voyage across the Atlantic. Yet
here, ns in the tieighborhoud of the Natural
Bridge, arc jH-oide, who have passed their
lives within half a dozen miles, and liavc
ticker Inmui to snrvey these monnmenis of
a war between rivers and monnlnin.s whiili
iiiiisl have shaken tht> earth itself to its
centre.—.lefferMHi.

f

WAHIilNGTON.

Sir, it mafters very little what immedi
ate s}M)t may have Im-cii the birth-place of
such a man as NVashiiiglon.
No people
can claim, no eoiiiittyeati appropriate him.
'I'he bixm id l*i-uvidene<‘ tothehiimuii nice,
his fame is eternity, and his residence ereatioii. 'I'liiiiigh it was the defeat of onr
aims, and the dihgraee of onr policy, I
almo.st bless the convulsion in which he
had his origin. If the heavens thund(>red
and the earth rocked, yet, when the storm
had passed, how pure was the elimalc tliat
it cleared! how' bright, in the hrow of the
fiimament, was the planet which it re
vealed to ns! In the priKliietioii of Wash
ington, it does really appear as if Nature
was eiidoavoriiig to improve npuii herself,
and that all the virtues of the iincieiit
world were bat so nmtiv studies prepara
tory to the patriot of the new. Individual
instances, no doubt, there were, splendid
exemplifieatioiis, of some single (jnalilieatiun: Cicsar was mereiftil, Scipio was eontiiieiil, llaiinihal was palii'iit; hut it was
reserved for Washington to blend them all
ill one, and, like the lovely maslerpieeo of
the (irceian artist, to exliihil, in one glow
of associated Wauty, the jiride of every
model, and the peifeetion of every master
As a geueral, ho itiarHhalled the peasant
into a veteran, and supplied by discipline
the ahseiiee of i‘X|H‘rienec; u.s a stalosinan,
he unlargeil the policy of the eahiiiet into
the most compreliensive system of geiim'al
advantage; and such was the wi><dom of
his views, and the philosophy of his coiuisels, that, to the soldier and the HUitesmeii,
he almost adde<l the chaniuter of the s igt>!
A uuinpieror, he was niitaiiited with the
crime of blood; a revolutionist he was
free from any stain of treason; for aggres
sion eommeneed th<‘ eoiitest, and his euiintry called him to the command. lahertv
unsheatlu'd his swotd, necessity btaiiied,
victory reliiriied it> If he had paus<>d
liere, histoiy might have doiihtcd what
station to uHsign him; whether at the head
of her citizens, or her sohliers, her heioes,
or her patriol.s. But the last glorious act
crowns his career, and hanishes all h<‘sitation. Who, like Washington, after having
emaiieipated a hemisphere, resigned its
eruun, and preferred the retireiiiLMit of
' domestic life to the adoration of a land he
might be almost said tit have created!
iinppy, proud America! 'I’lie light
nings of heaven vielded to 3onr philosophy!
The temptations of evvilh coaid not seduce
your
patriutisin.—roiiusellur
IMiillips,
1817.
________

IOC MIJHT TKI.I..

A WIIIK-AWAKK IIOAIlll OF TRAIIR.

In A little while the ecnins ennmemtor
will l>c in niir midst and you will lie
obliged to answer tho following twentynine questions;
‘‘Christian natno in full? Surname?
Whether soldier, sailor or marine (U. 8.
or Confederate)or widow of such ticrson?
Relationship to head of family? Whether
white, hirfek, mnlnlto, (piadrooii, (K’lor<N)n,
Chinese or Indian? Hex? Age at nearest
hirtliday. If niidcr one year give age in
months? Whether single, married, wid
owed or divorced? Whether married dur
ing euiisns year (ilniie 1, 1889, to May 31,
1890)? Motlior of how many ohifdrcn,
aud mitniM'r of these children living?
Blaee of hitih of father? I’laeo of birth
of mother? Number of years in (he Uni
ted States? Whether imtiinilized? Wlieth*
naturalization papers
have
been
taken out? Profession, trade nr oeenpation?
Months unemployed during the
eenstiH yeni’V AtUmdance at seluxd iniring
the census year? Able to read? Able to
write? Able to speak Kiiglish? If not,
the language or dinlcot spoken? Whether
snfTering from acute or ehronie disense
and length of time nfltieled? Whether
defective in mind, sight, hearing or Mpeeeh,
or whether crippled innimed or deformed,
witli name of dcfeel? Whether prisioiier,
Convict, homeless child or pansier? Is the
huino yon live in hircil, or is it owned
by the head or by a member of tbo family?
If owned by head or member of family,
is the home free from mortgage inonmberaneo? If the head of the family is a
farmer, is the farm which ho enltivntes
hired, or is it owiuhI by him or by a meml)cr of his fatnilv? If owned by head or
meinl>cr of family, is the farm free from
mortgage inenmU'ranoe^ If tho homo or
farm is owned hy head or membor of fam
ily, and mortgaged, give post-uflioe ad
dress of owner.”

On tho evening of Kohnia^ 7th, a Mneml HUtoinoiit 01 the work of tlio WilkesBarre, Pa., ftMoeiRUon was made to the
hoard of trade of that city, with sivccial
refereneo to the hiiilditig now under way.
The hoard adopted the following resolu
tions:
Resolved, That tho board of trade of
the city of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., view witli
approval tho oreetionof the pru|M)8cd build
ing hy the Yoimg Men's (MirisUan Asso.
elation of Wilkes-Barre; that we reganl
tho measure as one of piihlic interest, and
one ealetilaled In pniiiiote tho general
welfare of the oomniunity.
Kenolv(‘d, That we recommend onr citi
zens, together with those having business
interests in the city, to render all |>ossihIc
aid to this eommendahle enterprise.
At the closo of the meeting thirty
sternoptienns views of assoeiatiun buildings
of other I'ities were shown. A local pR{>er
says: "Tho iiieniWrs of the lioard were
highly entertained and were emphatic that
iiist such a building was needed in WilkesBarre.” I'he pro|R>sed building will cost
—lot, building ai/d furnituro^—l§l(M),00t),
of which $ri8,(X)0,has been raised.-—Y. M.
Kra.

TIIK FAMILY IIOCTOIt.

A man is what be dues, exactly as a
man does wimt he is. 7'he intellect of the
averagi* doctor is of the domeslie order.
The nature of Ids daily aviH-atioiis makes
this, to some cxU'iit, inevitublo. Ilis busi
ness lies ill the home; women and children
are his most enntsant care, says the Hospi
tal. It it desirable, therefore, ns well as
inevitable, that his intellect partake of domestieit)'. But tlioiigh the medical man
slioiild have something of Uie woman
about him, it is very imdesinihle tlint ho
l>c all woman, much less all ‘‘old woman.”
'Diere are certain dangers and disabilities
associateil with this kind of domestic (h'ciiptilion; and some of these wu propose to
point out and warn against.
All minds rcipiire opnosition for their
develupemeiil, and for tlie euiitinnouH put
ting forth of their best powers. The fam
ily doctor who is fairly established in the
eonfideiiee aud iifTeetioii of hm clients sel
dom meets even uilli questioning, iniieh
less with eoiitradietion. His lady pntientK
offer him tlie incense of (heir enthiisiiiKtie
onfideiiee, and their children rewaitl Ids
iMUievolenee with their love. The doctor
is happy III this state of things, and euiisideiK it the just reward of Ids diligent
devotion to duty. And so it is. But ex
actly as the riches of the uealthy man ami
the tw) early fume of the poet may ho their
intellectual ridti, so may the atmu.sphere
of domestiu worship, in which the family
pli3sieian often lives and moves, make him
self-satisfieil, feeble in intellect and degen
erate in manliiKid. Who or what is to save
tho siieeessfni doctor from heeondiig a
good-natured, suecessfiil, but biaiiitess old
fool? Nothing eat) nave him niiless he
will save himself.
Sou lug «n ItuttoiiH.

"IVlieii I get a bright idea I always
nant to pass it along,” said a lady, as slie
sal wateldng u young girl sewing. "Do
onr bultoiH ever come off, Leona?”
Kver? 'riiey’re alttays doing it. 'I’liey
are iroiieii off, waslied off and piiUeil off,
until I (lesiiair. I seem to lie sliedding
buttons at every step”
"Make use of
these two hints when yon are sewing them
on, then, and see if they make ayy ilifferenee. H hen 3011 begin, before 3’0ii lay
tile button on the cloth, )nit the thnnid
(hroiigli so that (he knot will bo on the
light side, 'rinit leaves it under tho bullon, and preieiits it from being ironed or
worn tiway.nml thus heginnuig the loosen
ing pMiccHs. Then, before you begin sow
ing, lay a huge pin across the button so
that all the tliieiuls will go over the pin.
After you ha\(‘ finished filling the holes
with thread, draw out the pin aud wind
the thread roniid and round beneath the
button. 'I'hal makes a eompaet stem to
saslaiii the possible pulling ami wear of
the Initlnnhole. It is no exaggeration to
say (hat 1113' Inittoiis never eome off, and
I am siire yoni-s won’t if yon use uiy meth
od of sewing.”—Kx.
Fashiuii Items.

CAKAMKLH, KTC.

Vanilla Cnkam Candy. Three cups
of granulated sumr, one cup of Ivoiling
water, hotter half the size of an egg.
When cooked flavor with vanilla. Cool
and pull.
Bhazii. Ndt Candy.
One |H>und of
confectioner's sugar (pulverized eumr will
answer), one-fourth unp of milk, the same
amount of water, fioif tiiilil stirring will
grain it, and add the sliced meats of oneiialf ]M>nml of Brazil mits, also a little
vaniiln. tStir until well gmiiied, oool and
cut into sipiares. y\ny nnU may be used
ill the same way. Tho grained candy rei^iiircs loss cooking than the pulled varie
ties.
CitocoLATF Candy.
Three cups of
sugar, one-half cup of water, one table
spoonful of vinegar, butter half the size of
a hen’s egg, one square of Baker's choco
late grated. Mix together ami lH)i). When
done flavor with vaniiln; cool, and cut into
sipiares or pull.
Ch<k;oi.atk Cakamklb. One ^lounduf
pamitated sugar, one cup of nnik, onelalf Clip of butter, one-half enp of inoiasscs, one and a half sipiares of Baker's
ehulolate, vanilla. Cut into squares.
MArLK Cakami^lb.
Olio pound of
pure maple sugar, rolled fine, one-half cup
of milk, one-lialf enp of hotter, one-half
cup of water. Cut into squares.
Vann.1,A Cakamkija.
Two cups of
granulated sugar, two-thirds eiip of sweet
milk, oiH‘-thir(t ,Qup of butter. VnuiMa
flavoring; e«K>l ami cut into sqiiari's.
CiiiKJoi.AiK (!|{KAMB (boiled).
Two
sups of powdered sugar, one-half enp of
milk. Boil four mlnutcH, add vanilla, stir
until white, shape into balls, melt uiio-lialf
cake of Baker’s eboeolate (after shaving
or grating), by sotting it over a steaming
teakettle. Dip <‘ncli ball into the chocolate,
using a silver fork for tho pnr^iose, aud
place on wnxeil paper on a board or plate
to harden.

DR. SANDEN’S

BOOKS and. PAMPHLETS
Spring Weakness.

f

The American Girl.
Max O’Rcil liiiH again been paying Itis
I'cpcclH to American girls, and while cer
tain of his Htrictnres are not altogether un
deserved hy some few American girls,
they are to say the least hnmoruus exag
gerations if applied to American girls
generally. People of puUlo society imtumlly ask themselves where O’Reil oanio
across tho exUordinary indeiiendent young
lady be so faoetiouKly describes—certainly
not among tho people with whom ho should
have mingled when on his visit to this
country. His admission of the sincere reH|K*ct which American women inspire in
the streets of uiir crowded cities where
they dare to walk alone even at lught, is
at variance with his hnrlcsqtio description
of their freedom and independence. He
accuses them of ingratitude to the men
who have accorded to them so much free
dom and respect. However that may be,
one thing is sure, no yuimg Indy, nutivu or
foreign, cun walk tlie streets of an Kuropcan city, nnatteuded and be sure of esenpiug indignity and offensive ogling from
the lords of creation, not excepting even
those liressed in the uniform of high ufli
eial poKitiun.—Home Magazine.
In a Itostoii .Street Car.
He was an honest looking mechanic,
who had tho apperance of being very much
in love with the dowdy and pretentions
young woman ho.side him. Hu was evi
dently taking her on some sort of u holiday
outing, and evidently, too, was she trying to
impress him with her superior attainments.
The other m'cnpanls of the horse-car had
tlicir atteiition utlnioted hy her airs, and
this is a bit of the dialogue that they
heard:
"Yes,” the young woman said, "1 am so
fuinl of reiidiiig that it seems as if 1 could
never get enough. I'ln reading a lieauti'
fill story in the Fireside Hitdown.”
"1 don't have nineh time to read,” the
vunng man answered, humbling himself
liefore her superior cnitnre.
"And I’m awful fund of ptu'try,” she
went on. Don’t you tliink Whittier's *KxeeUior’ is beautiful?” '
"1 don't know mneli about poemx,” he
returned with the air of one who at last
gets his hand upon a familiar topic, and
feels at home, "but 1 know in tbo uphulstey business a pound of guml curled liair
is worth all the excelsior that was ever
made."—Boston Courier.

KRAV. AND RBMKMBER THAT IT
WILL DO THE NAME FOR YOU.

1 hare o|>ciic.| a Nhop on West Temple Bt.
where 1 would be pleased to make nontraute for

Dali and see my flgiires bi'fore trading else
where.

B. C. AMES.
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For Ilangor A IMadataquIs K. It., 3.12 and lo.on

MOST PSRrSOT BSLT MADE.

MAIL >:= OFFICE
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ygtiNlfafffN

In the Best Style of the Art.

Dstare aa<i ibeir enects, who Isrk vital fore . nerve,
enercr and muscnlsr power, ana have failed to attain
Btrength and perfeot manhood.

Time Table. April 6,1890.
PAiSBxuaR TRAiitaleave Watervllle for Pori

land and RotUm. via Aaciisto, S.SO a r >%'
3.10 i'.M.. lu.m P.M., KxiireM, and on MoufU.:
ontyatR.3nA.M.
'*
I'ortlond and lluttuii, via Lowiaton, B.20 * w
2 2&e.ic.
For Oakland, 0.20 a.n.,
find 4.30 r.ii
For Kkowiiegan. 5 30 A.M., tiilsrd, (ezeebt Mnn
■lair), in.no a.ii. and 4.:iu r.M.
^
For ltetfa*t. 7.10 A.u..auil 4..10 r.M.
Furllexter, Dorer and Knxoroft, n.lO a m Bhi
4.3nr.M.
’
For Rongor.S.IT, O.in, 7.15 a.m., (mixed) lom
A.M.,and4.30 r.M.

SIN MEN

DB. aABOBrSEUCTBO-SiOBBTlC BEIT
will ears wllboat medioins, RHBPMATlglt. PAIKS
lit BAOK aad UMBB, KIBNXT and siiOlPXa

Agents to Sell

E. G. MORRIS & CO.'S
FIDE , BUeeUn-PROOF

For Ellswortb and Bor Harbor, 3.12 a, a tod
4.90 p.M ; ArooBtook County and St. .limn''si,
A.M., and 4.30 r.M.; for KliBWorth and Mt
Deaeart Ferry, Vanceboro, Honlton and W(w.r
Riook, io.nn A.M.
''
Pullman trains eooh way every night, Sundan
Inoiudfld. blit do not run to Belfoit or Dexter nor
beyond Bangor, on Hunday inorningn; but 'win
run to anFl from Bar Harbor on and after May jg.
Dally exeurtiona fur Falrtletd, 15 cent*: Oab.
]and,40oentA: Skowhegan,f 1.00 round trip.
PAYSONTUCKKIt, Vice pree.A Uan'l Manaier
F. K. IIOOTHBY. Gen. Pnaa. and TickM AgaiiL
Arril I 1890

SAFES! cADnoN

bottom. If tbe dealer cannot Biipply *ol
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•pMlallr for thaa* oaaaa In thalr vnrlouK •(mm*, ahtrh
nvaaMtlanaaa, nlld, aoothint eiirranU • f alrrlrloltr
foroMh all waak part*, •paailllz raatorlni tlifttn to
haalUtaadTicwnas^nath. Woat«aaa*nnraBt«^
parmanaotlr enrad in tlirr* month*. Onr Tln'tnitad
book, •irins foil lafemailon An'' taalinnn'Kia from
nrominaot man in av*rr Ktata In tha ITnloii who bnva
baan ourad, will ba aant^alad) (raa bjr mail. Ooaaaltatlon at oSca fraa «nd invitad.

Coal * and * Wood.

8ANDEN BLBCTRIC CO.,
^0 BEOADWAV.

NIW YORK.

If You Have

r>o>^ 4S5

CONSUMPTION ICOUBH OR COLD
saONCHlTIS Throat Affliction

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

SCROFULA

■Wotejfvllle,

I WHS mlseraMe, ha<l no ambiliun no $lmifflk in
my limtw and was tired all the while. When I
walked a few rmls I felt as if I would drop douii
on the ground.
I asked the doctor here If lie would give me
something to strengthen Die. He tohl me of Dr.
tlreeue's Kervura.
.
It h)iM (tone me more ffsoil Ihiin anf/t/iitig I kovt
erer tak-ni. 1 look and feel like another peraon since I Iwgaii to take it, and I recoinmeiid It
U) all who are alUng,
MRS. KItANOKH M. BODLK.
Chester, N. Y.
Dr. (IrtMUie, the famous siteclailst in the cure of
chronic and nvrvousdlscascs, of 34 Temple Place,
Itostoii, Mass., can I>»coiituite4l, free of charge,
IMTSonaliy or by letter.

I Wasting of Flesh

Or €mg Dtae'rss tehare fA« Throat ani Lui%0t
mro X$tfiamed, Lack of Btrenifth or Keroo
forntT, yoM can ho rHtoood and Cured bjf

SCOTT’S
EMU^ION
PURE COD LIVER OIL
with Hypophosphltes.

Onljr

PALATABLE AS MILK.
A$k for Beott*o Kmu'tloit. ami let no raaplanatlon or oolMtmtlon Indueo you to
mooejtt a oubgtttule.

F. A. LOVEJOY & G0.'S.

The^Modern Miss.

I voi............... ..
To ape the airs of of a social iitiecii '*
To pmiish pianos in ahari« and nats?
To keep well poMteil on bane ball bats?
To wear dead sinKeni on ten-dollar bats'.'
To fondle pet |KXKlles ur .Malteae cats'.'
Dissect your nelKhbors in social ohata?
Work tiniKwsible flowers uU crocheted inats
And not to be, but to '.le Been?
liook out little girl! You are atarUng the life
Of a wurthlesB maid and a wutihless wife.

The Census Taker.

Presently the census laker will be*aromid
book and pencil in hand, and cunversationH
liko the following will be in order:
Census Taker—"Have you childiru?”
Woman—"Yes, a son.”
Census Taker—"Male or female?"
Woman —“Male.”
Census Taker—"Age?”
Woman—"Two years and a half.”
Census Taker—"Married or single?”
Wumaii—“Single.”
Census Taker—(closing book), "’rimt’s
all right, 'rhanks.”

■OOTT A BOWNE,Chemists, N.Y*

FRAZER 6RUSE

-

-

1:88

— t

100 Bulil in Lynn since Great Fire; 50
subjected'^^tu intense heat preserve their

1
WORKINGMP^'H 8HOK8.
and 01.78 IIOYN* HCHOOL BUOll,
i) moda lo CongreM, BuUoa ood Lace.

f3&$2SHOESu«IBa
01.75 MHOE FOR HISSES.
■ Best Material. Best Style. Beat Fittlaa
W. 1m DoagloB, Brockton, Mou. Sold

cunttMits.

Champion record also in the great
Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires.

PERCY LOUD.
WATKRVHiUC.
•n« “01a 'KDiiiiiiflio "paiii ur

‘OTP *S0O|UOUI3BH ^SUOOpJOOOY
SHM'ioaiiTK*sorKVH ‘suTiino ‘ssnu

‘asmNVHoyaw
ivoisnw
10^4 II* “I »“e»aa p«*i«...PMiu,, *

Send fur Clrenlars.

E. C. MORRIS & CO.,
4 Sudbury St.,

Boston, Mass.

iy37

■ n\orld-W >,ade:

ELY’S Catarrh
CREAM BALM!

bV

^ rRKc>|^ BorroN t-iA'.
StNDFORlLLV/iTRATElD i.'ATALQGVE FREE

Cleanses the
Nttsttl Piissiiges,

ELtflWOOD

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDIN6

Allays Pain andj
Inflammation,
Heals the Sores.

STABLES.
ELMWOOD HOTEI.ami SILVER STREET.

Kestores the
Senses of Taste
and Smell.

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,

100 MAIN STREET.

OINTLKMIN,

Fine Calf. Henv* lAoed Groin nnd Crea^
moor Waterproof.
Beet In the world. Kxat^nehla
.00 OENDINK HAND-8»WJ|^ 8H0K
.00 HANI>-8BWKI> WELT ^OE.

BEST IBf THE WABLD.
lU wwiriDgqualitlMare onaurpawd. aotuallr
ouUaatiog two bosea of aajr oUior broad. Not
•EBotadbr boaL ^AET THE AEN VINE.
F0RBALRBYDEALER8QENKRALLY. twr

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

Sorofula is transioitted from parent to
child, and thus becomes a family inheri
tance for generations. It is, therefore,
the duty of evpty scrofulous iiersou to
cleanse his blood by a thorough and per
sistent course of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Tbe Best Safe in the World I W. L. DOUGLAS
Over 100,000 in use! $3 SHOE
Always preserve their Contents I

SoUl by €iU Druggintn.

GOLD
Watches and Jewelrv
. GOLD
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.
GOLD

"That tired fseling” is entireljr overcome hy
IIooil's Sarsaparilla, whioh gives a feehiiK of
buoyancy and strenath to the whole system.

TRYTHR CURR.^

ns ^eiiiea

9 tl

'XOS 9 ji01XYUX8 *1 KHOr
lyrSn

ihHKH
-FEVER

A imrtlclp ifi
Into each nontril nnd I* ugreoabie. PricabOcenU at DruggivU; bv mall,
r**gU«eretl.CO plH. Kl.Y lUtOTHEltS, «l tVtirren
St.. New York.
lyjl

WATERVILIE.

‘MHOk MBH

GKO. JEWKLL, Prop’u.
HACKS FOR FrNKKAl.S. WEDDINGS.
PAIITIK.S, ETC.

SIOUX 5,000 SHARES, vS£5e SIOO.
CITY
Having personally examined this property, we are

Popinjay (passing store)—"(iov«l griveiotisi What is the matter with that mini
leaning over the counter in tlieiu?” BlohHon—"(lot a counterfeit, 1 guess.”

MADK WITH nOILING.WATKK.

EPPS’S
COCOA

VALLEY

prepared to give facts of interest to any one desiring
to investigate a live and rapidly improving Real
Estate investment. The stock has been placed in our
hands for sale at $43.00 per Share for a limited
time. We confidently recommend it as a safe and
SIOUX CITY, profitable investment, expecting to see it sell at par,
IOWA.
before January i, 1891. Make all checks payable to
l*opalatl«R
C. W. Baldwin&Co.,33 Equitable Bidg,,Boston, Mass.

LAND

Answer this Question.
Why <lu so many people we sec around
us seem to prefer to suffer and he made
miserable by Indigestion, Cuiistipiitiun,
Dizziness, Ikihs of Ap|>etite, Cuming Up
of the Fuml, Yellow Skin, when for 7oe.
we will sell them Shiloh’s System Vililizer
guaranteed to cure them. Sold by H. B.
Tucker & Co.
Junatinui in Switzerland—There is
something exquisitely cool in the following
reply of a Yankee to u Kuropeaii traveler
when the traveler asked if ha had just
crossed the Alps: "Wall, now you call my
alteiitiun to the fact, I guess I did jiass
risiu' ground."—New York Iwidger.

Tin and Iron.
'rilK MOOX^INO t
Pomp, Fumneewnd Htove Work m H|>erlnlty.

PRINTED AT THE

/
The Oanse of RpHng l>«b11Uy onil Us Cure.
flow nisnjr tlinusAiuU of fteople there are wlio,
in the spring, are ntrt tlottn, irrrit aiui tlfMlitateil,
have hratinchf, Intliffmlion, roniHpniUm, are nrrr011$, hiHf/uUI or irorn mil in nerve force amt |H>wnr
until tliejr feel Urtil iienrlti alt Ihr timr. llu-y
wake mornings feeling more ttre<l ami itrnggeil
out than on going to bed, tliey are often sleepless,
ami arise with dull head, >»a<l taste lu the iiunilh,
no appetite for breakfast, and a generally dis
pirited feeling. \Miat wonder, with their nilstrung and exettabtenerveft.thni they have vaist
and NKiivoua skksations, ni'miikkss. tiikmni.mo or I’ai-citatiok or tmk hkaktI What
wonder that they feel wkak, DRiitl.lTATKii,
XKRVOl'S aiMl mSGOL'KAOBD!
It Is Nervons Weakneae and ex^iauMtion of
nerrr pinrrr, ooniplicated by a $lu(fffi$h nmilitUm
of the varlotu organs at this season of tbo year,
which cause these disagreeable sensations, If
sufferers from suoh difficulties will use the won
derful nerve tonic, invigoraiit and Hegiilator,
lAr. Oreeno's Nervura, which can be obtained at
any <lriiggist’s for 11 a bottle, they can be ab.
$t>lulelif irwre ofaenn. It is the best spring me«l‘
iotne that can possibly t>« need, it is purely veg
etable and iwrfectly harmless, and is, lndee«b the
moat wonderful remedy ever discovered. It
will (mmediately restore strength and vigor to
tho nerves, regulate all the organs and give
health amt vitality to thoweakeneil and debllItateil system. Url n boltir nml see .fbr pour$t^
it» tciinilrrOil rffecti.

m

JOBS»R Maine Oentral Bailroad.
------- IK-

00,000.

Albo Barge* fur I-arge i’artlcs.
TUe Probtiettvr’*
aUenvloit given lo
Letting ami Boortihig Uorav*. Driior* left nt the
TeleStabto or Hotel Office. Office comiecDHl by ~
‘
pboni*.
SHf

OUATKKITIj—COMFOUTING.

MADK WITH ROlMNC* MILK.

Wbo will tnuil Oeocnptive CircuUr to any oddreM.

AGENTS

FngT-OutM Stsamxu of cus

OLD RELIABLE LINE
leave Franklin Whorf^ Fottload,
every evening (Sondoye ezoeptedi
otT o^oLook, arriving m Boeton la
aneann ftr narllwt tralni fnr T nir
en. Itvnn. Waltham* Lawreaee* Provi4mee»
Woroeetar, FaU
Bpringflald. NeW
Tomato. ThroogbTloketa to Boakni at priaoL

vaia^ABtattau. ^ y, ugooMB, <hm,ABmd.

Including Llnee Eaat and West of the Missouri
River. Xbo Direct Route to end frian CBICAOO.
BOOK ISLAND. DAV0NFORT. DX8 MOIHX8.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. WATRRTOWV. SIOUX
FALLS. ICINKRAFOLXB. FT. PAUL. «T. lOSBFIL ATCHISON. LRAVBNWORXIL KANSAS
cmr. TOPBKA. DENVRR, COLORATO SFMQS
and PURBLO. Free BeclInlDg Chair Core t>> snJ
from OmOAOC. OALDWSLL. HXTTOHINflOIi
end DOOOB OITT. and Palace Sleeping Cars be
tween OmCAOO. WICHITA sod BITTCHXNBOM.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Wanted—Salary or Gommlaslon.

Of Through Coaotaea. Sleepere. Free Reclleloi
B03IWBSS
Choir Cars and (Boat of Ko. Rlverl Dining Can
Write for term*.
It is not surprising that women are hcdaily heCweeaCniOAOO. DXS MOWXS, OOUMgiiiiiing to tire somewhat of tho saiueiieas
R. G. OHA8E ft OO.y Nurserymen
OIL BLUFFS and OMAKA. with FRU Reclin
ing Choir Cor te NORTH PLATTS (Keb.). snd
of plain straiglit skirts, and lliero are signs
83 Pemberton Square, ItoBtou.
CHICAGO and DRNVXR. COLORADO
SHAW’S BUSINSSS OOIXSOE, Portland, Ms. between
of a return it not to toiirmiros, at least to
SPRINGS and PURBLO, via St Joeeph, or Kuopen the entire year. It the ooly one in^New Eng- MS City and Topeka. Splendid Dining SoUli
enivetl lines and draperies. Nut that they
Und which hu its Theory snd Practice in separste vreet of St Joeeiffi end Fansss City. Kxourstoiu
have ever gone out entirely; hut inure of
sp^ntnents. conduett a l.*dies’ Department and icfutet daily, with Choice of Routes to and fTom Bslt
"After a varied experience with many so
to accept psyineut in advance. Send for Cstslogue.
Lake, Portland, Los Angwles and Ban Frenc^
the new skirts are slightly draped ut the
*
^Pierce Loan & Investment Co.
called cathartic remediei, 1 am convinced
F. L. SHAW, Frineliwl. The Direct Idoo to and fTom Pike’s Peak. NuF
(I.NiUlil'iiUATKn)
front, or are taken up on both hips. Kiitou. Garden ef tbe Gods, tha Sanitariums, sad
that Ayer's Pills give the must satisfactory
Boeaio Orandours of Colorado.
TA.OOMA,
results
1 rely exclusively uu these Pills
TIIK NATUItK OF TIIUK KLO<)UKN€K. tiiely jilaiii straight skirts of silk or velvet
via Tho Albert Loa Route.
have a short Kinjiire train, and are worn
CAPITAL 0100.000.
for the cure of liver and stomach cuinSolid Sxpreee Tt -das dally between Chicago end
Stocka,
Bonds
&.
Mortgage
Loans.
When public, laslics are to U' addressed with a ciKvt-basquc of brocaded silk in eolMinneapolis and St. Paul, with TUROUOXX Beplaints.”—tlohn B. Bell, Sr., Abilene,
yiintng
ohnif Cors <FRZB) to and fTom tbOM
Make invettinents in lUml KiUlts for luni-rtwion moine'itous oeeasions, when gn‘Ht in urs on a light ground; this basque has
Texas.
1 have noinetliiiig of iiiterrsi to oay and polnta and Tff"*** City. Through Obeir Car and
<leiiU ill
of (0100) one litiiiilrutl duIlHr* Hint
terests are at staki*, and strong passions medium long square coat tails, while the
upwnnlH, uni giinrHulee profit. Write for free nliuw U) nil}' one who Iihh niuney which is Sleeper botwoon Peoria, S^t ijGm and Blsun
Falls via Bock Island. The Favorite Lino u
or ALL KINDS, AT ALL TIMES.
InfuriiiHtloii, iiiiipH, An.
excited, nothing is valitahle, in speech, front is vaiied, lieiug sumetiines high with
"iliimpb," said Mrs. DePorque, as she
Heekhig iiivostineiit.
I have iiHHUfiated Watertown, Sioux Falla, tho BoimiiorBoeorU aad
WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALTY, leaked and omaJiirlited to order.
yynnfiwg attfi THahiitg Qrouads Of tho Northwest
further than it is couiieeteii with high iit- a full lace jabot, and sumetiines open with
laid down her book, "this writer sa38 the
___________ dent.
myself with Frank N. Chick of Kiinsas
All klnelB of CKACKKKH at whuleoale and retail. Also Agent for KENNEDY'S
The Short Lino via Seneca and Kankakee effln
a
vest
or
urossed.
Among
fashionable
eulUdleetiial and uioial etulowuients. C'leardmlu is extinct."
"Well, iiininmn, sup
CELKBKATED BIHCUITH.
Oity, Mu, a geulb-nmn well known
to travel to ond from Indianapolis. Clnpose it dues? Why, anybtMly of ordinary
.ness, fuiee, and earneHtneSH, are (he qiiali- ors ecru in all shades predumioates; saiidUakctl ISeuns und Urowu ISreael every Sunday Morning.
thruughunt tlnit Klaleus nearufiil and ahiu oinnati aud other Southern polnu.
licH which iiiodnco eonvietiou. 'rrau elo- eolor may he "wot sand” or "dry sand”;
intelligenoe knows that. They use ditto
ForTloketa, Mm>e. Foldm ordealrod inffiraafiniuicier, fur tlio iMirposu uf securing tp>n,
apply at any Coupon Ticket Offioe, oraddreM
queiiee, indeed, dues not eniiKist in speccli. giay is worn in all tints, and green in vamarks now-a-ilays."
loans on real estate seenrity. The loans E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
The Ltuxtl FaiMsrs.
AT A GOOD SAYjARY
It eaimut Im> brought fi-om far. Lahor rict3'. Among mure decided colors are
offered are not Linn loans, but loans on
Gen’l
Manairor.
Oen’l Tkt. Cs Pass. Agt
Did
yon
ever
stop
to
think
what
a
tire
'1\>
Uke
ortlurt
fur
our
trees
ainl
s
full
line
of
aad leatning may toil for it, hut they will pinkish lilac, faience bine, and Kiffel red.
Shiloh's Catarrh Bemedy.
CHICAGO. ILL
iitirMry stock. Only tlnwe over 25 years uf nuc Hnisin d, insured and reiitaUla city ptiqiBelted corsages, usually full on the less letter writer a giKHl local paper is?
toil in vain. Wonls and phrases may bu
Shiloh's Catarrh Hemedy, a iniirveluiis
wbo can furnish K<Hid refsrenoes neetl apply. We erty in' Kansas City, Mu.
With yum*
Week
after
week,
ri'aeliiiig
into
year
after
give eiuployniunt the year round and pity ull oxiiiarsliHUed in every way, hnt they eaiinot shoulder, and erossed, or at least shirred
cure fur Catarrh, Diphtlierin, Cnnker
------I’S. Nurseries at Genera, N. V. , Address money invested in these bans 3U11 need
eoinpasM It. It must exist in the man, in or pleated, in the front, will eontintie to Ik* year, it gm's on telling of the marriages, Muiitb, and Headache. With etudi but
with St snip,
not fear fire, dnniglit ur grassliupnei-s. In
■■ iMKl N. CHASE & CO., nnekllelil, Me.
HOSIER
the Htibjuet, and in (he oeeasioii. AllVeted' woiii w*ith light dresses. Belts of all kinds births, deaths, and the coining aud going tle there is an iugeniuiin Nasal Injector
tho busy, bnstUng, Itnnlling \Vo8t bor
of
the
people
of
our
town,
biisiuess
suceoss
|)UKsiun, intense expreosioii, the |K)mp of an* worn—of ribbon with a deep buckle-;
fur the more successful treatment of these
rowers can and will pay lietD'r rates uf
ur failure, accidents, crops and improv declamation^all may aspire after it; they of braid sewed together and fastened with
eumplaiuLs without extra ebargo. Drive
int* rest than enn bo |tmMii<;d in the more
incuts,
mcclings,
in
fact
events
of
all
eauiiot reach it. It comes, if it come at a rosette of the same; and finally sash
50 cents. For sale bv H. Il.Tuuker &Cu.
Bol>cr-guing Fast. If you have farm luans
kinds. All is a grist that comes to the
all, like tin* uuthivaking ut a fountain lielts with lung fringed ends, which are as
about
tu cx|iii-e or will soon be wanting a
PromtKet
a
luxuriant
growth.
hopper of a good ItK'al pujier. Why, if
A little boy wbo Imd tu rook tbo cradle
fiom the earth, or the bursting forth of popular as ever—Harper's Bazar.
Never Fells to RetTere Grey
ulmneo to invest, |>b‘aMo A-till or write to mo
yon
wore
to
uinlcrtake
to
write
a
letter
HADATnn>, Me , April 8, inss.
Halrte itsVoMthfbl Qeter.
for his Imby sister astonished his mother
volcanic fires, with spoiitaneons, original,
7>ear
.\tlj»v mi-ij nay ihuithu ‘-L. K***
and I will fully explain the iiiveHtments I
-reTenta Doodmir end hair felling
every week to your absent friend an<l t^R thus: "Mamma, if tbo Lord lins any mure
flow to Water I'lants In Puts.
native force. The graees taught in the
Atwuotl’a Uitiiir* have l»eoii uw-il tti uur fain.
have
tu
uffer.
half the news that your local paper gives, Invbu'B to give away don’t yon take 'em.”
Ilv far Moviuul yi-Hi-R wlUi ih ■ nust sutUfai-tory
Bohuols, the costly ornaments and studied
Hticoess or failure in grewing houseroNiilu niiiliiiiiiy uiil >iou LiilUo ffrri J/eJidnt
you would soon give up In despair. The
coutrivaiiccH of speech, shock and disgust plants is largely due to the care and atleufur ttlll'ftiHets, silk Ihiularln, fb;U/r/Hlf/oa
Shiloh's OoDsumption Qure.
the ntaadard remedy.
an I Ueherut ihbitll'j lV' r pluted upon ibu nuirmen, when their own lives, and the fate of tiuii paid to watering. Like everythiug supposed pleasure would become tiresome,
uockWa
of
sU
dosses
ore
fisUy
leoammi-'oillng
and
the
IJtWrs
would
grpw
shorter,
farther
ktfl. lint tbu buAt rociniuneii'liilloii 1 ir.ii glvu 1*
Tliis is beyond question the most snotheir wives, their chihh'oii, and their coun uIhc, wImt is worth doiii^, is worth doin^
ibeiD, Cure at once all Mins lo back, side, or
32tf
that 1.1114J iluutlin-e yMtr* I hiu.-Mitd upwards
try, liang on tlie deei.vioii of the hour. well. When nlants require water, give it apart, and finally cpiiet. Why the differ cessfid Cuug'h Medicine we have over sold,
of foil.*
ul iIh> Kdiiir. iiihI Ihr nmIoh have
SALEHMF.N to setl Nur- ooiisLiiiily iiicr\‘.i«(il oil llu-iiu'iiu of tbo mrdlThen, wonls have lust their jiowur, flieto- unsparingly. The svatem lu adopt istu be ence? Because with a newspaper it Is a few doses invariably cure the worst coses
»ery .Stock.
All Goods riuu alutui
rheumatism «nd ril colds snd kidney tronblss.
Yuiirs.
rie is vain, and all elalairate oratory con thorough, Hither than regular. Many per biisiucBS. Beople in a live town recognize of Cough, Croup, and Hrunebitis, while
warraniott FJ R8T ULAHS.
I'nu no ether. Ask for HltoheU't. Pnldby
CuAS.
L.
C
auii, Diiu’t fur Kilwlu VYu.>d*lda.
_______ Permanent, pleoaiuit.protemptible. Kveii genius itself then fuels sons water their plants ns regularly as this aud take pleasure in giving tho editor its woudurfiil success in tbe cure of ConsU Oragglsta. Price 30 cents.
fllabiu
posltioiu
fur
the
right
nieii.
Good
salaries
KoxcHoyTi
Us.. .Vprllij, 1899.
siimptiuu is witbuut a parallel in tbe his
rebuked, and subdued, as in the jireseneu they wash their faces; which will not do news items yon would never learn.
aud expenses paid weekly. Liberal iuducoinenti
Pear
K." Atwoc"ra Hitters I
tory of medicine. Since its flrat discovery
to begnuirrs. No prevtous experience nSoeosary. ootulder n prry entlUul lUfilhliie for ’Throat
of higher qualities. Then, patriutism is A plant should nut he watered utiless it
Wkat be Was Dulng.
Outfits free. Write for tormn, giving age.
sod llroucbliil troubto*. 11 ivi* found tbom truly
it has been sold on a guarantee, a test
eloquent; then, self-devotiuu is eloquent. needs it, and it does not need it so long as
CUAKlJCtl H, (jHASK, Narserytmui, Uoohester, a beutttU lu mu. Your*, Uhh, 1 N. HxuSH.
The distinguished literary mail, in one
li
The clear cunoeption, uut-nmnlng the de the soil oontains siiflloieirt moisture fur the of those intervals of leisure that the tired which no other medlcme con stand,
New York. Mention this paper,
2iu37
you
have
a
cough
wo
earnestly
ask
you
KuawAY. Ms.. Uarvh IB. I88B.
ductions of logiu, the high purpose, the nlaiit's use; more than that is an injury. brain needs now and then, was in his study
Dear A'fr*.*—I bavo used ibo •• L. F," A#*
to try it. Price 10 oouts, 50 c'ents, and
linn rv‘sulve, the dauutless spirit, speaking Water shutild never bo given nntil the
WfMiri’e Hlttern and eoiuhlrr Ibuiu HrsLclaM
with the door lucked. He was triinniing $1.00. If your lungs are sore, Chest or
How Lost I How Regained, WILL CURK tbe Kidneys,
for Bprhig Bitten. TUay b.iVM done me loUof
on the tongue, beuniing from the eye, iu- planU show hy tho drooping of tho leaves his corns with a razor.
good.
Hee^wetfuUy,
Ilokack Cols.
KEOULATK the Heart, and
Back lame, use Shiloh's PoroiH Plaster.
furining every feature, aud urging the that they need it. Then give with a lib
Homo of the best men on earth are Sold by 11. B. 'l\iclper.
MAKK LIFK worth Llvlag.
whole man onward, right unwam to his eral hand, uat simply a aurCace-vretliug,
uyou
can't
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to
be
without
IL"
troubled with eoriia.
ob^‘et—tliis, this is eluquciiue; or, riitlier, but |(ive until every partlole of soil in the
"My dear," said his wife, swiftly, as she
it IS Homethiiig greater aud higher than pot IS wet; let i| go to the bottom. Many
tnp|>ed at his door, "shall I cume in?"
SAVED! MY LIFE.
ull eloquence,—it isacliuti, noble, sublime, plants have been so long potted that tho
"I am rather—or—particularly engaged
godlike aetioti.—Duniol Webster.
of roots and earth is uiuiust iiupervi- MOW, AUirOi’' hu replied soinewhai shurt' No language can express the
UK BURK AND GO TO
RRLIAHLB PUSHING MEN tosell eboloct
uus to water. Water applied to aiieii, ten
value I attach to your Sp^lfic. I
Nursery htuok Cuiiiplutn sasortmrnt. SpleuThe Need of Good Country Koada.
limes per day, will do but little guotl; (he
iliil-opportuiilty offered for Spring work. My
believe It saved my life."
"Would you mind lelliiig me, Henry,
mleimeu have guud succeas, many selltug
Collei^e profesMora, civil eiigineeni, ami pots Khonid bo put in a tub of water occa the nature of the artiole you are working
THE 801BNOB OPnLl,_
CHAS. A. WAITT.
frou 1100 to f200p«r wrek. Bend fur prixifs
AScteoilflcimtl HtsoiUrA I’upnInrMedicriTreatise
Fortnightly Kxcurshms from Button to Kan
iniigazine writers are directing |>nbUe ul- sionally, and left there for twenty-four on?" she inquired.
nnd testimonials. A good piisbiirg mmi waiitMslrosb, Mass.
AND YOU WILL FIND THE
sas, Colurado. New and Old Mexico and (^altfuniii,
on the Knors o( Voiilli|t'n:u>ai>iroDet.Uue.Nertous
tentiun to the subject of country uighaayii, hours, the |)ot all under water, then they
Ld here at ouoe. Liberal terms and the l>Mt
and Pbysi^ UwUity, Liipurltles of the BI<^
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Uuiversity, Teuucsseu, will get a wetting that Is niu'ful and man, savagely.
Comfort nnd Kooiiuiny. These exoursloti* are
iHy.
lurserytuau, Itoehcsler. M. Y.
fiJe5 for
‘ the free lasting.—Am. Ag.
oontroUcil and managed by the Banta Fe Com
has gone so^ fur as to ^roviO
^
pany, Pur maps, folders aodelroulars giving full
instruetiou |ii road eu^ueeriiig of one iwrTwo stone workers in Hoi'kland have
information regarding above, also for freight
Trouoera ln*‘l*uin|H‘ll.
I Bun from each county in that otate. The
done themselves a good turn while doing
Baltimore Hun, which is agitating the
The ■kolelun uf u biiuuiu being has been one for a fellow workman. Two years
My stock of SlIverwAiw Is larger than can be found In any other store this side of Portland,
S. W. MANNING,
question ill Maryland, points out that the tiisuovered nt Poiu|>eii ninler n tiuurwuy, ago William N. Hpear, a qnarrymau, lost
and 1 will piaraiitee to wake prioee from 10 to 15 percent lower ibsu you get tbe esiue srti- itesoltlag from Fully, Vice, Ignuranev, Sxressos or
olee elsewhere.
New Ka^owd Agent Boat* Fa Boat*,
power required to drawn wagon weighing, the feet uf wliich flutiiietly shuwed oaiul- both arms in an nccideut, all attemuts to
OrertMXsUoii, Knarva lu^ r.q I uuflUlng tlis vicUut
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with Us load, one ton on a level, tnaeadain- hIs, aud the luge buro whut is extremely procure ready-made arms failed, and the
tobuy aey kiDd of a Wateh, Gyld or J^lyer. Ladies' or tieuts’, go to Ooodridge’s aod save
.Vvold iio*k ll>’ul prete.iAlsrs. Possess Miis Lre.tt
,ixed rood of broken stone is sixtv-flve niioominuu, trousers* An nrulueulugist in unfortunate man feared he was doumeil to
from 13 lo $5. And lea (he. hpH posortiuent of auything lu the Jewelry Hoe, at the very ioweet v ric. !icu!itainst>'OiMci-t,m<alkvtL Bi-gntUuI
luUug, e ubosiH)I, full cilU Irite on'y K.oo hy
pounds, which is iucreased to two hundred Naples declares it to bu the skeletuu of uue helplessness for.the rest of his life. The
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you 'do tpik
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wabt^ spend time looking elsewhere.
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Mr.-Hutehlnso
^ employ, has a repuiatlun uuequalled
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_* .wstch work, go to Good ridge's.
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Kly, of John llupkius University, esti- tled at Puin^ieii at tbe tiiuu uf the Uettruo- K. McNamara uudoitook toinakea
U In •-.iiUe I a iHi r, V. m, fi. Ihtrki r. M. T), re
vived the GOLD AMI
MkJaL
luates that poor roads cost the farmer, on iiou of the city. The figure ii wonderfully ot arms and succeeded so well that
I'rota the NuGounl AltaHriU AMerInilua fbr
au average, 815 per horse, and Prof. preserved, and, judging from iU ^itlou Spear can feed himself and do mauy other
The plope to get thW beat goods, aad the beat Job of work for Uie leaat ntoaey. Is at
Ills PUI/.K P-triAV on NlHLVOIJH aid
PAtYHli!.\I,Di;uiLITY.l)r.lWkerandaerrin
Jeuks, of Knox College, llliuoU, argues and tbe buudle found at its feet, the man things with them. The inveuturs have
.—3
i.f .\MUuiit r.ival ‘luui-.i-iy te conmUtNl, conilthat with good permanent roads freight was fleeiug fruui tbe sturiu uf lava.
iwtentod their device and seem in fair way
(lotitlolly. hy in II or in pmuin, at I'e nhlcs of
could often be hauled ten miles on wagons
TIIK PGABODY AfKDlCAL l.NGTITUTU,
r'amOXEIT,
■WA-TBR^X.I.B,
to make mouey by their good uatured
"KiA-Jiar
Xi/CB. Me* 4 JlulUiirbHI.,
towhoma'l
3mi0
uhea|)er than it could he taken one mile ou
There's euougli guUa itereba iu Africa to efforts to Iwlp a frirud in need.
itrdfni f>r
ucLvwis (ur u^iLc sltuuM Lt
a dirt road to a railroad slaliun, unloaded, •npplv all tbe wurld fur all time, unless
dirertefl as al»»e«.
X CHICHEertCR'S CNQUKH
put on the uars, and carried to its destiua- Mr. Stanley Is strotebing it.->llostuu Her"What are you working at now?" said
"iRUM-U' -iUJ
■
------- .'1”;'^' ■' —
tiuu. Of the social influences of gooil aid.
ope young luau tu auotber." "Nothing."
J IUkI Croa* Dloiuona Itronu,
natds, he sig s that "a large part ul the
"It strikes me you ought tu have had that
mental inspiration of Ute farmei-s depends
All luediuHi authuritles agree that ca doue hy this Umo."r->\'iu)hiugtou lV>at.
uu their ability to attend church leoturcs^ tarrh is uu mure ur less than an iutlamaeoueerti, and social ntherinn ul a dis tiuu uf tbe lining luembraiie of tba uosal
Tlie Kev. Mr.81im->-"Yon must remem
Will muv8 on, or iMifore April 0, to a ,
tance; aud really gooa loads,\y euablius air passages, Nasal caUrrb and ail oa- ber, uiy young frieud, "that the soul is the
part of tlw .tore ooeupieil by K. if. Kox, where tliey will
Jlhein to go BO much more easily, would Urrual affections of tbe bead ore nut dis body's guest.
Young Friend (lovking,
KIDMKY
doubtieas raise the whole Intellectual toue eases of tbe blood, aud it is a serious mis him over)—"Well, it must sometimes
coiitiiiiio to carry a full Hue of Oeiita' Gobi, Gold Killed and Silvor Watclict
and L1VKK
of (he farmiug community, besides keejt- take to treat theui os such. No eoiisuieu- make very impolite refleetious ou the aoIs purely au Herbia Beiuudy unUke aU oUum.
AUo
A
birgo
Stock
of
lauHca’
and
GoiiU'
Vuat
Chuiiia,
Kbixr'r
lUiigs
of
Kvory
Tlie only Kidney lumetly put up by a regular
ing within Ute healthful iuHueiice of the Uuus pbvsiuiau ever attempts'to flu so. cuuimodations.'*
Style,
Pin,,
Kar
Uiiiga,
Klucvu
Duttoiu
and
Stud,
iu
Gold
uiiil
■
pbysldiiui
uf
10
ysnrs’
actual
iiraetioe, ffewimfarm uiAUv who are now furoed into the It is held by eiuineiil uiediuul meu that
memltil uhiI prsAorlM by over MOU, pkyelcUxHe lit
Plate, Silver aud Plutcd Ware, Table Cutlery,
Mm aai 01. nS nil dbninnlsgn.
towns-”—^Mieutific Am.
souner ur later a specifla will be fuund fur
Some ef the herbs in Hall's Hair Keregular iiraollee.. For sale at all drug storre for
Opera Gluwc, S|.ectaolu,, oto.
Oue iHdlar per bottlu. Large iMuk mailed free.
every disease fraui whiob humanity suf uewer, that wouderful preparation for reIll cveiy town where HAvkna is lutiu fers- The fnetrt Justify us iu it'siiiiiiiig Ntoring tlie e«dur and thickening the growth
HARbYi HARBI8 4 CD>, Sols Praps, Msrrlivllls, Vt
standard goods at fair prices.
Pi 8.—C'orreauondeuoe lulletled by us (tutu
1—-r-c - T -s——•‘“V ptofite.
duoi'd tim i>ate is hiigrr than ull other that fur e.itarih ul U'ust tv pi Mtive ente of Um hair, grow pleullfnlly In New
I
PftOVlDSNCE,R.l.
luulek^cs. Jtawplislree., A rare oppurtu- ^ifTHtiortoK. W, Kuveg, M. 1>, Bprlugfickl,
HA.1«RXIVTAXV BKOS,
.
AXuIm St.
washing ooiupuuuds.
Iy44
already exists iu Ely's (beam Ihibn.
I utty. (iso. A. BuuU, S42 Itrhadwuy, N.T.
IgiiglaiMl.
MwM

BRBAD,

The

THE

STAFF

OF LIFE!

BAKER

Can

GUARANTEED

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,

AGENTS WANTED!

R. L.

PPrYOTTOD

THE BiST

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.
DRALRR IN UHR, CRMRNT, HAIR, RTC.

Agent + for * Akron + Drain + Pipe.
Private Drains laid and Sewer coDoections made.

MEDICINE

itlTGHELL’S
b««t,.ach BELLADONNA
PWSTEHS

WARRRM C. PHILBROOK,

Waterville,

-

Maine.

WANTED

THE GLORY OF MAN

STRENBTH VITALITY!

HUNT’S REMEDY

WATGHES, GLOGKS, JEWELRY OR
-9 SILVERWARESF. J, GOODRIDGE’S,

WANTED

KNOWTHYSELE

MutacmsT SrocM aff Best jtssoarJWMjrr
or Booms J>vf owjrmm mjt WorrMriLLM, ExhaustedVitahty
sJ'UNtDLD Miseries

CALIFORNIA
SANTA FE ROUTE

S

PiZARRO
CIGARS.
Finest Mild Cigar Sold.

lao

lOo
FOR 25o.
ESTABROOK& EATON, BOSTON

vegetA®-®

^ PENNYROYAL NILS,

Harriman Bros., Jewellers

DR. ROYCE’S

CURE

nuuium '

COUGH0 AND COLDS.

At THR MAIL OFFI(%,

B.10B([iII&801(S,*-FniriBtiiQ,

